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"First To Give the Complete News of the County"
LADIES, YOU WILL SHOP IN COMFORT
-AT-
The Fashion Shop
A M. SELIGMAN, Prop.
Carrier Ai,' Conditioning Being
Installed By
Air Conditioning & Heating Company, inc.
632 Indian St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Miss Emolyn Rainey, of COlum-,' the 1040-41 school term.bus, was recently chosen to SCI'VC Miss Rainey is the daughter ofas president of the Y. W. C. A, of Rev. G. N. Rainey, former pastorthe Georgia Teachers' college for: of the Statesboro Methodist.
Ir-'--- _______E__
Mother's Day
SUNDAY, MAY 12
-t-
Wish Her
"HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY"
With ...
PERFUME by Lucien LeLongFrom $1.00 to $10.00
CANDY by Norris
From 50c to $3.50
Ihe College
Pharmacy
� "Where the Crowds Go" ifJ'�Il. PHONE 414 I'II0NI'l 416 A�c1�
� d!"
Announcing
The OPEIIIG SATURDAY MAY. 11
The City Market
II0SEA ALDRED, Mgr.
(EAST MAiN ST.--NEXT TO GEORGIA THEATER
MEATS
.
SEA I<'OODS (ALL KINDS)
POULTRY (DRESSED)
VEGETABLES (FRESH)
SOI<'T DRINKS
OUR MEATS-FRESH AS THE FRESHEST
NOTICEo
I
lIell) Yourself To a Piece of' Cheese:
If you can cut a piece of cheese weighingEXACTLY ONE POUND-it's on the house.
If you mlMs the pound mark, you'll puy for what, you cut at
ONLY 211c A l'OUND
BUY YOUR FRESH MEATS AT
lh�(ity ,Market-
WHERE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE SUPREME
HOSEA ALfjRED; Mgr.
In Building Where Star Cafe Was-Next to GeOl'gia Thea'er
EAST MAIN STREET
THE BULLOCH IIERALD
School Lunch
Projects Are Best­
Of WPA Work
One of the most active of the
I WPA projects in Bulloch countyis that of the school lunch. For
several years this program has op­
era ted very successfully.
A number of undernourished
children have shown improvements
as to gain in weight, better at­
tendance records, and bet t e r
grades in their studies since the
beginning of the operation of the
school lunch program.
The campaign for this program
has been vigorously conducted by
tho Parent - Teacher association.
school officials, department of
public welfare, and the WPA.
Through their efforts and wonder­
ful co-operation, the program is
steadily gaining momentum in It3
expansion and desired accomplish­
ments.
The co-sponsors provide quar­
ters, equipment and foodstuffs.
The WPA furnishes labor and su­
pervlslon. The rcderal surplus com­
modity division gives commodules
which consist of those foodstuffsI which have been declared surplus
by the U. S. department of agri­
culture.
This program includes the op­
cratlon of gardens and the can­
ning of garden surplus and donat­
ed foodstuffs for the use in school
lunches under their project.
Lunch rooms have operated in
the schools of Statesboro, Stilson,
Nevils, Warnock, Denmark and
Leefield. Through the operation of
these lunch rooms many people in
the county have been given em­
ployment. 1. J. SHUMAI
. COMPAIY
NEVILS Please callan me."Respectfully yours,
"MRS. DELMAS RUSHING.
"Retiring President of Nevils
Parent-Teacher Association"
NEW OFFJ(JERS .FOR P.-T. A.
At the April meeting of, the
Nevils Parent-Teacher association
the following new officers were TROOP 40
.
MOTHER'S
DAY
elected: Tuesday night, May 7, we elect-
ed pa trol leaders and began plan-President, Mrs. W. J. Davis: ning far our summer outing. Wevice-president. Mrs, G. C. Avery;
illlllllllllisecretary, Miss Margaret Mat-thews; treasurer, Mrs O. E. Ne-smith.
It was at this meeting that all
the officers and chairmen gave
their annual reports. The retiring
president, Mrs. Delmas Rushing,
gave the following report:
•
"This meeting brings us to the
close of another year's work in
our parent-teacher association. I
am indeed glad to have had the
opportunity and honor of having
served as your president tor the
past two years. My contributions,
however small they may seem,
have been a rich experience for
me. I've enjoyed working with the
splendid co-operative helpers I've
had. I want to thank each and ev­
ery one for his 01' her co-opera­
tion. Every chairman has worked Imiracles with his committee. I
"I feel that a grcnt deal has
been accomplished during this
year's work, due to the untiring
efforts ·and wonderful co-operation
of every member. No one could
ask for more. I made an effort.
and did attend all county council
and district meetings. These meet­
ings were an inspiration to me. I
learned more about parent-teacher
work and learned to enjoy it more,
which helped me abundantly dur­
ing my administration. Everything
I've tried to do has been a grea t
pleasure to me, and I've enjoyed
serving you. I pledge my full co­
operation during the new year, and
I remain always at your service.
MAY 12 U S·AV·E
Friday - Saturday
i<:raft Miracle Whip Pt Jar
My Mother is go­
ing to be awfully
happy Sunday, be­
cause I've got a
beautiful present
for her. I got it at
Ellis Drug compa­
ny where there is
a wide and beauti­
ful selection.
17c
Argo 7 For
STARCH 25C
Any Flavor Pkg.
JELLO 5c
Hooker Can
LYE Bc
Pound
OLEO lOc
NUNNALLY'S
Mother's 'Day
CANDIES
Personalized
Monogram
Stationer-.r
PERFUMES
make a wonderful
gift for your
-Mother ...
Perfumes By
BOUQUET
D'ORSAY
TO TilE l'EOPLE OF THE
OGEE(JHEE �UDI()IAL"OIR(JmT
Having an ambition to serve as
solicitor-general of this circuit, I
hereby announce my candidncy
for that office, subject to the rules
and regulations governing the
democratic primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served as solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro for
eight years and I have had consid­
erable experience in the trial of
cases, both civil and criminal.
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support and. if elected, I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation
by giving you the best service I
can render.
FRED T. LANIER.
PHONE SS2
Truck Delivery Anytime
Thursday, May 9, 1940
meet at 7:30 every Tuesday night
and new members are welcomed.
FLOWERS
For Mother's Day
THIS YEAR
make it flowers
the one gift that so
gracefully expresses
all your sentiments
and gratitude to a
grand lady . .. your
Mother. She loves
flowers. She wants
them for Mother's
Day; she wants to
know that her chil­
dren think of her in
terms of beauty­
what could be more
expressive of tender
sentiments t han
flowers?
Call Us and Place
Your Order Now
STATESBORO
FLORAL SHOP
Fair Ground Road
PHONE 319
..
,
"Some one lovely has just
passed by"
�"l
MIA.,.'
...._----.... .__,;,ISATURDAY ONLY
W.H.ELLIS
DRUG CO.
pnONE 44
OUR OWN
SAUSAGE_ \ ..
LUN(JHEON
MEAT ....... _ .....
LB
20c
SMOKED
SAUSAGE
r'l • LBCHEESE : 17c
LB
22c
,
_AUCTION SALE
Horses--Mares--Mules.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15--10 A. M.
STOCK WILL BE SOLD HEGARDLESS OF PRICE
LD
200
LB
100
OflU(JK
STEAKWEINERS _ _ __ .
HIPIO"WOND .. FLAKES"
Medium
9 cents Pkg.
COLEMAII STABLES, Inc.
514 W. Oglethorpe Ave. Savannah, Ga.
28c
9c
3 LB. CAN
Lb .. _ 21c
3 Ibs 55c
���NEW lM(ilfJntIrulilY 31:,
9944,{oo% PURE· IT FLOATS
I V 0 R Y large 2 for 19c
S 0 A P mecIum 2 for ISc
Package
10c
Sugar
Dixic Crystal
SUGAR
5 lb 24c
10 lbs : _ 48c
2? lbs $1.20
Sliced or Crushed 3 No. I cans
Pineapple 25c
Charmer
Coffee
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Pint 200
Quart 48c
Big FWUR Value
(PaCked by Ballard &
Ballard)
BLUE BIRD
12 lbs 49c
24lbs 89c
48 lbs $1.78
SNOWBALL
12 lbs 43c
24 lbs 79c
48lbs $1.49QUEEN OF TilE WEST
12lbs 49c
24 lbs 93c
48 lbs $1.80
Ho W. SMITH, Jeweler.
Jeweler, Watchmaker. Engraver. Stone-Setter
S'fATESROItO, GA,
Andrew Herrington 28 E. MAIN ST.(Old Sims Location) Robert Fort
.LB
Hc
LB
1lc
Couhty Schools Set
Commencements
MISS STEVENS
MADE HEAD OF
N. Y.A.HOME
w. B. Dell, National youth Ad­
ministration area supervisor, with
offices in ·Statesboro, announced
here this week that Miss Eloise
Stevens, of Rome. has been named ----
project co-ordinator for the NYA GORDON STARLING
home on Savannah avenue. As- (JELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
slsting Miss Stevens Is Mrs. Mar- Friends and relatives of Gordongaret Haskell, of Savannah., Starling joined in a surprise birth-The NYA project opened in the day celebration for him at hisDonehoo home in January of this home Sunday, May 12. A delight­year and furnished training for ful picnic dinner was .pread In120 girls In the art of home mak- front of the home. Those presenting, were:
Gordon Starling, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Starling, Mr. and Mrs. Sam­
mie 'Starling, William Starling,
Willa -Fay Starling. Audry Star­
ling. Edward Starling, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Starling, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Starling, Harold
Starling, Ted Starling. Mrs. Besile Bulloch county boys taking ag- I yearling to fit and show and as aBunkley, J. N. Bunkley, Emory riculture at the University of result did not have a chance toBunkley, Mr. and Mrs. Leondias make his efforts show up. E. L,Bunkley, Murle Blll'ke, Walker Georgia made a creditable show- Anderson had the same experienceBurke, Ray Burke, Thurman ing in the twentieth annual Little and drew a l-year-old mule colt.Burke, Minnie Bee Burke, Mr. and International Live Stock show last Loy Everitt drew an aged Jer-Mrs. Arnold Parrish, Annette Par-- week. sey cow and put forth enough ef-rlsh, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Willie Cannady. M. P. Martin, Jr.. a former 4-H fort to take first place In hisAudrey Cannady. Marian Canna- club boy from Stilson. was runner- class. Loy was eliminated shortlydy, Mr and Mrs. Julius Starling, up In the beef cattle show with an afterward. when he had to showDerrell Anderson, Ada Mae An- Angus yearling. M. P. was going against the champion.derson, Myrtle Anderson, Mr. and strong unUl his heifer tired and P. W. Clifton was the hard-luckMrs, Hallle Baiemore, Mr. and falled to continue to respond to fellow of the show. He had drawnMrs. Lavert Bazemore. Irma Baze- showmanship. Young Martin won a nice brood mare and had estab­
more. Robert McCoy, Edwin a .Ilver trophy for his .fforts to lished himself as a strong conten·Futch, R. W. Leonard. Wayron fit and show the heifer and a knife del' for the championship whenDickerson. Harold Dickerson, The- for having prepared the best blan- his horse got sick. This happenedron Dickerson, Muran Dickerson, ket for covering the entries in the three days before the show. PeteMrs Clyde Vanbraekle Bowen, show. had to select another horse andRut� Givens, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Elvin Anderson was at home train it.
Barnes and family, E, A. Den- when the animals fore th show Inman Hulsey fitted a Poland­mark Courd Alene Denmark and were drawn and was compelled (0 China barrow and was goodElder' J. A. Bowen. take a left-over Jersey senior. enough to place second in his class.
DR. DE�OACH
AT NEVILS HIGH
I .
It was announced this week that
the commencement exercises of
the Nevils High school w1l1 be held
Monday evenlpg, May 20. Dr. -R.
J. H, DeLoach w1l1 make the ad­
dress. The commencement sermon
wlll be preach� in the high school
auditorium Stjnday morning at 11
o'clock by' Elder David C. Banks.
The program for Sunday morn­
Ing is as follows: Processional;
song, "Come, 'Thou ·Almlgh�y
King": invocation; special music
by the Nevlls. Glee club; sermon
by Elder Dav!!!. C. Banks; benedic­
tion and reeesslonal.
The program for Monday eve­
ning Is as follows: Processional;
invocation: ealutatol')' by Susie
Mac Martin; class song by the
members of the senior class; vale­
dictory by Lull.ne NQsmlth: intro­
duction of the speaker and address
by Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach. Award­
Ing of the dlplornils will close the
program.
D.B.TURNER AT
REGISTER HIGH
D, B. Turner, editor of the Bul­
loch Times, will deliver the ad�
dress of the commencement exer­
cises of Register High school on
Monday evening, May 20.
, Rev. C. S. Durden, pastor of the
Baptist chureh, of Swainsboro,
will deliver the commencement
sermon Sunday morning at 11:30
at the Reglst�r High school audl­
torium.l
The program Monday evening
will begin at 8:31) o'clock, Ruby
Olliff will give the salutatory and
Louise Holland will present the
valedictory.
'
Twenty-two seniors, the largest
number to graduate from Register
High school, will receive their di­
plomas Momlay night. They are
Harold Akins, J. S. Arledge, Aus­
tin Balley. Neal Bowen, R. J.
Brannen. W: E. Brunson. Annie
Bell Collins, Sara Daughtry, Claud
Donaldson, Angleline Harris, Von.
nie Mae Harris, Louise Holland,Bill Holloway. Dorothy Sue Jones,
Evelyn Kennedy. Verda Mae Key,
John Wesley Moore. Ruby Olliff.
Henrlgene Smith. 'Imogene Smith
and Jeraldine Williams.
The complete commencement
program for the three days is:
Jo'rlday, May 17. senior play,
uHome Town Revue"; Sunday.
May 19, 11:30 a.m.. commence­
ment sermon, Rev. C. S. Durden;
Monday. May 20. 8:30 p.m., grad­
ua tion exercises.
B.L. SMITH TO
BE AT PORTAL
On Sunday mOrning, May 19. at
11 o'c1ock, nov. Thornton Wll­
Iiams, of MIllen, will preach the
commencement sermon In the au­
ditorium.
On Monday night, May 20, at8:15 o'clock' the graduating exer­cises will alSo be held in the audi­
torium. Coach B. L, Smith, of
South Georg!a Teacher"' co!legewill- deli vel' ·th. address:
The public is cordially invited.
The. seniors of Portal Highschool will 'leave for their annual
trip on Tue.day. May 21. Theyare going to Lake Rabun for aweek. On the way back they willstop in the Smoky mountalns InNorth Carolina, the Indian reser­tion, and come back through At­lanta.
(Special to The Herald.)
BROOKLET, Ga. - Commence­
ment activities for the Brooklet
High school began Tuesday night
when Mrs. W. D. Lee presented
Annie Lois Harrison in a plano re­
cital and the members of the high
school glee club In several selec­
tiona.
Friday night, May 17, Mrs. Lee
wlll present her plano and violin
pupils in a spring recital.
Sunday morning. May 19, the
baccalaureate- sermon wlll be de­
livered in the high school audito­
rium at 11:30 by Rev. F. J. Jor­
dan, pastor of the Brooklet Meth­
odlot church.
Monday nignt, May 20, the grad­
uating exereises wlll take place at
8:30 In the high school auditorium.
Lawrence McLeod will represent
the Senior class as class speaker,
and R. L. Wilburn, of the teach­
ers' conege, will deliver the lit­
erary address.
The boys and girls of the sev­
enth grade wlll receive certificates
admitting tllem to high school.
and diplomas will be presented to
tlie following seniors: Robert Al­
derman, Deral Anderson, James
Bryan, James Denmark, Raymond
DeNitto. Lannle Lee, Lawrence
McLeod, Felton Mikell. Lavant ------------­
Proctor, WlIliam Southwell. Willis
Stanford, Jerry Strozzo. Warren
Williams, Cassie Bazemore. Estelle
Bellsley. Ouida Mae Beaslev, Thel­
mE. Bule, Lillie Mae Cardell. 'l'liel­
ma Ellington. Manana Fordham.
Wlldred Hagan. Annie Lois Harri­
son. Ruby OlllIt,' Velma Rocker.
Emily Turner. Dora Kate Waters,
Mabel Waters, Annette Wilson
and -Dorothy Wilson.
"BROOKLET
EXERCISES GIVEN
SPEECH Rl!:CITAL
AT mGH SCHOOL
FRIDAY EVENING
The members of t.he speech de­
partment of the Statesboro schools
wlll be presented in a speech re­
cital at the high school auditorium
Friday evening, May 17, at 8
o'clock. The public is invited.
The following .wlll appear on the
program: Ann Remington and Le­
Vaughn Akins, Jamey Daughtry,
Avant Daughtry. Bobby Joe An­
derson, Gloria Waters. Virghiia
Rushing.
The grammar school students
wlll present a playlet, "Cross
Patr!h." Betty Jean Cone, Martha
Jen',n NeSmith, Helen Marsh, Jul­
Ia 'GTurner and Bernice Hodges
w!ll appear In a one-act play, "Al­
Ice Blue Gown." Carmen Cowart,
Julia Turner. Betty Jean Cone,
Arnold Anderson, Robert MassiI'
and Robert Lanier w1l1 appear in
a one-act play, HMamma's Won­
der Boy."
PHOIIE 50 WE DELIVER
-StarFoodStore
Approximulely $11,000,000 worth .:;;:========;;.;;;==;;.'of paving, grading, and bridge HARVEST-HOME--,'Aolken' 1\�projects programmed by the sta tehighway department to complete FESTIVAL MEETING
I
the 1939 and 1940 federal aid pro- FRIDAY NIGHT
F kl
gram were announced last week
_ ran ,,100In Atlanta.· It I. announced thlo w....kIncluded In the project. were that. _Unll wilL........,d atthree totaling �,OOO for Bul- the court ho_ tomorrow e_
A iutiCommtt,tee of \liltloch county as follows: nlnll (FrIday) .t 8:4(1 o'clook
county democratic eBegins at Evans county line and .or tbe piarpoee 0' drawlq a nliltee set July 25 as tl».ending at intersection with S. R. roulll draft 'or tI,,, P......... d te • t in Bull'01' IIMI "....""t-Home .""tI- a .01' en ranta46 near Lotts creek. $125.000; the
vIII. ty and fixed the fee ofOgeechee river bridge, 8.75 miles
Dr. A. I. Moo...... , who will tor representatives in thenortheast of Statesboro, $300,000,
eerve .. tempo";;-.,.' clull........ assembly at '15 In seBllanand from Statesboro to beginning
0' tbe _Unll, n""", "VB.,. last Saturday.of bridge over Ogecchee river.
penon who ean to be tbe... to Bruce Olliff and W. C.$100.000.
Uke part In t.... pl.o 'or tbe ley were appointed by Dr. C'o'!'.'_�J:I:.-"",'Other projects along the Burton
IBU ..uUon 0' the H.......t. Stapleton, chairman of the
.
Ferry route include: Beginning in
Home ....Uvlll. ty committee, tD BlTUlII! aClaxton and ending at the Bulloch
date. fix fees, etc.. with all II)county line, $120.000: point 8 mlles ===-=========== ested candidates invited tonorth of Sylvania covering ap- meetlng. .l C
proaches to Briar creek bridges, St d hO At the meetinl Saturday�eroy owart I
excepting bridges. :t:18,000; west ewar s Ip S. Aiken and Darwin B.approach to Savannah river bridge pl'I!Ient members of the �.near South Carolina line. $7.000:
D b WMS assembly from Bulloeh, met ; .. 1'At B
·
t Ch h point six mlles north of Sylvania ay y the committee and both Indica :apls urc ending west end of bridge at South that they would be candldlltes In "Carolina line, $102,000; beginning the September prima.,..The congregation of the First north end of Ogeechee river bridge Stewardship day was observed Besides state flouse offleera andBaptist church will have the prlv- at Bulloch county line and ending by the Woman's Missionary socle- members of the JIl!nerai assembly,liege Sunday morning and, evening at Intersectlon S. R. 21 In Sylva- ty of the Olleechee River a..ocia- Bulloch voters will, also help to se.of hearing Major LeRoy Cowart nla, $200,000, tion in the FIrst Baptist church In lect a judge and solicitor of thein two excellent addresses In which All these contracts must be let Statesboro on Wednesday. May 8 Ogeechee Judicial circuit superiorhe will deal with penalties of cow- by June 30, 1940, in order to se- The sesalon opened at 10:30 with court. Judge Wi11lam Woodrum,ardice and with rewards of cour- cure federal participation. a welcome alldresa by Mrs. C. B. fncumbent. has le� It be knownage. Major Cowart's subject Sun- McAllister, lollowl!tl by the devo- that he will be a candidate to IIlJCoday morning will be."The Cost of tlonal given by Mrs. E. A. Smith, eeed hll1l8el'. Judge T, J. Evana, .Cowardice," and Sunday evening, MUSIC CLUB TO Mrs. S. C. Groover presented an of Sylvania has also announeect.'''Th Rewards of C urage" The TUES introduction to the book, ''Th� for the pia';'.e . I MEET DAY Larger Stew\'rdshlp." which was Fred T. Lanl�r, of Statcsbo.',people will look forward with a I � .U.great deal of Interest to these two EVENING, MAY 21 used through the day, Those as- .nd Walton Usher, of Guyton.services. slstlng In tea�hing thl. book were haw Rnnounced fgr the solicitor'.Major 'Cowart, formerly of The Statesboro Mu.lc club wlll Mrs. P. F, Martin, of Olive Branch place. It Is expected that W. O.Statesboro, Is now living In Atlan- hold It. regular May meeUng church: Mrs. B, L. Sl1\Ilh, Mrs. C. ,�evllle will be a candidate to lUI'­ta, where he takes a leading part Tuesday evening, May 21, /lit the M. Coalson, of Statesboro: Mrs. eeed himself It Is also expectedIn, the work of Druid Hili. Baptist home of Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pltt- W. W. Mann; of Brooklet, and that D. C. jane. wlll be In the , .r'church and in the civic Ilfe and man, with Mr and MPtr. Percy Av- Mrs. Reiser. of Metter. race for solicitor. �./' l'work of the city. On rare occa- eritt. Mrs. B. L. Smith and Fran· The feature of the day was the /slons when he work permits him cis Trapnell as co-host a<:,d hoat· inspirational addresa by Mrs. T.
R· f D J e,......
· -to return to our city hi. friends esses. S, Boellm. of Sylvania. Special Ites or r �l �•.always delight to hear him. While The report of the nominating mu.lc was under the direction of • • • 'Ya •Ilvlng here Mr. Cowart was chair· committee for officers for the MAnrsd'reJws'G.. Moore and Mrs. C. B. l Tod
man of the board of deacons' in coming year wlll be made.
ane ay
the FIrst Baptist church and was The program of this meeting Luncheon WOR served at· 1�:3O
one of the moving spirits In the will be based on "Spring" and wJl1 In the recreation room of the ed·work of that church. be presented by Mrs. B. L. Smith. ucatlonal building with Mrs. Ho-The public Is cordially Invited to program chairman. It will be as mer Simmons, Sr.. Mrs. J. E. Don.hear the addresses and to worship follow.: (1) Trio of women'. ehoo and Mrs. Tom Bronnen inwith the church in the service voices, directed by Mrs. Roger charge. Study was resumed andSunday morning ami evening. Holland. 'By Bendermer's Stream' the meeting adjourned at 3:30.
and "In the Time of Rose.... (2) More than 100 attended the
Plano solo by Miss Nell Lee. (3) meeting, representing the flftee"
Vocal solo by Miss Marie Wood•. Woman's Missionary socleUes In
() Xylophone .electlons by Mrs. the asaoclatlon.
Z, S. Henderson. HI) Seasonal mu­
sic contest by Mrs, Glenn Bland,
Jr.
I-----�-�
UGF Seeking
Federal Grading
For Tobacco
Steps were taken at the regular
meeting of the United Georgia
Farmers last week to procure fed­
eraj grading on the Statesboro to­
bacco market for this season. The
project, as asked for. will serve
as purely an educational project
so that farmers can tell what tbelr
tobacco should have sold for as
well as how to grade tobacco to
get the top price on the market
The project has nothing to do with
tying tobacco for market. II the
project is accepted, a referendum
will be called whereby every farm­
er selling tobacco on the local
market wlll have a chance to vote
on the question.
Tobacco grading demonstrations
were also asked for to be on in
eleven communities just prior to
the tobacco market opening.
Considerable interest has been
shown in where the cotton farmer
would be placed If the net weight
bale legislation is passed. The UGF
asked R. M. Stiles, state president,
to investigate the situation and
see if they would be the loser of
the $2.50 pel' bale. The third reso­
lution acted on was to ask the
state and county AAA committees
to request that protecting timber
from fires be Included as a soil­
building practice under the 1941
soil conservation program and that
some ten acres protected from
fires be called a unit for which
$1.50 be paid.
G. J. Jenkins. Sea Island coUon
specialist, discussed boll weevil
control and a plan to group orders
for calcium arsenate.
BOY SCOUTS TO
BE ORGANIZED
TUESDAY NIGHT
.
The men interested In the Bul­
loch coun ty district of the Boy
Scouts are Invited 10 participate
in a reorganization of the coun­
cil at a mass meeting to be held
Tuesday night. Thad J. Morris,
the present chairman•• tated that
the meeting would be held In the
court house at 8 p.m.
. Mr, Morris urges those Inter- DR. E. N. BROWNested In scouting to think about SPEAKS AT MEICTINGthe men they think would take an OF DENTISTSThe American Association of active interest In the program for Dr. E. N. Brown. member Goor.Uniwrslty Women met Tue.day officers during the coming year. A gla Board of Dentsl Examiners.evening, May 14. at 6:30 at the year ago Statesboro had one troop appeared on 'the program of thehome'of Mrs. W. W. Edge. An out- of scouts. Now there are five thirteenth annual meeting of thedoor .supper was served by Mrs, troop. In the county. Dental Hygienists AslIociation ofEdge and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. "Spain ''The Scout Trail' to Cltlzen- Georgia held In Macon May 14 andwas the top of discussion for the ship." a technlcolor .plcture of 15. Dr. Brown spoke Tuesday onmeeting. The following officers what scouting really is and how the subject, "Laws and Ethics asfor the new year were Installed: It builds men, will be shown In Applied to Dentl.try and DentalMiss Marlon I, Groover, president; connection with the meeting. Mr. HYKiene."Mrs. W. W. Edge, vice-president; Morris thinks that the fathers --------
Miss Marie Wood, secretary; Miss I and mothers of scouts and of boy. DEATHS IN BULLO(JH (JOUNTYBrooks Grimes, treasurer. and about scout age would enjoy this . M..... Sara M. A. BIIntmMiss Due Hammack, auditor, free picture. I Mrs. Sara Martha AndersonBanks, 81. die<! Sunday at the
Bulloch Boys Mak- Good �:�� :�eh��:;';e�I���k �� ,!,,::'�g� time. She was the widow of S. c.
At University of Georgia :J:��e":,,:��s;;�:s::I'!..�hwith Elder Willie Wilkerson of·
flciating.
Survivors Include three sons,
David C. Banks, Unton G. Banks,
of Statesboro, and J. A. Banks, of
Register; th"l" daughters, Mrs. C.
W. Anderson, Mrs. Maggie' Kenne­
dy and Mrs. Harry Fletcher. all
of Statesboro; a sister. Mrs. John
M. Strickland. of Statesboro, and
Several grandchildren and great­
grandchildren.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, of Statesboro. wlll be in
the cast of a s�ial muslcal-dra·
matic productiOli._openlng the cel·
ebratlon by Wesljlyan college May
25, of the one hUndredth anniver­
sary of her first graduation. .
EDITOR'S NOTE:
Since the history of the Bulloch
County library as appearing In
this week's issue of The Herald
was written one of the board
members, Han. R. 'Lee Moo�, has·died, Horace Z. Smith has been
named to fill the vacancy caused
by Mr. Moore's death.
The history was written by Eu·nice Lester and appeared In the
Georgia J.ibrary AslIociation edi­
tion at the Lavonia Times, OCt.
zt, 1939.
In the recent .tudent election. at
the Georgia TeacheH' college, ,Joe
Ingram w"" eleeted president· of
the .•tudent council.
Achievement Week
In the Bulloch
County Library
Beginning May 20 .nd con­
tlnulng through M.y 2&, there
will be • program In the U·
brary celebratlq Achleve­
.....nt week to allow tbe work
don'; by tbe WPA lor the U·
br•.,..
There will be v.rloo. exhlb­
Ito which will be 0' lnte....t to
all. A .pecl ..1 day h.. been eet
.. Ide '01' """h orpaatloo 10
the city ... 'ollow.: Monday,
the Rota.,. club .nd the
churche.; Tuesday, ()hamber
of dommerce: Wednesday,
the ..,hool.; Thuncl.y, P.-T.
A. and Woman'. club; Frlday,
Bu.ln.... Olrl.' club and ,Juni­
or ()bamber of (Jommerce;
Saturday, the county patron•.
Dr. Julian Lane died at hili home
her e Y"lterday lWednesd.y)
morning at 6:30 o'clock, after a
I,,"g Illness, He was 511 years old.
Funeral services will be held
this (Thursday) .ftemoon at 3:30
(rom the residence on North Main
street. He will be burled at ))cu­
ble Head church In Screven coun·
ty.
The active pallbearers will be
Harry SmUh, C. P. Olliff. 1.. M.
Mallard. C. G. Arnett, Dr. J. C.
Call. J. G. Watson, Dr. A. L. Cllf­
tor., Bruce AkIM, John Everett
and Eddie Groaa. Honora.,. pall­
bearers wlll be E. C. Oliver. C. E.
Cone, Dr. R. J. Kennedy. John
Brannen. Dr. J. H. Whiteside. Dr.
A. J. Mooney. Sr.. H. D. Brannen.
W. M. Johnson. B, B. Sorrier. D.
B. Turner, B. L, Smith. Joe A. An·
derson, George Bean and Dr. Uoyd
Darby.
Dr. C. M. C""lson and Rev. N.
H. Williams wlll otrlclate at the
services,
MEMBERS OF· TROOP
az, BOY 8(JOUT8; ASKED
To MEET MAY"
On Thursd�y. �illht. May 23, the
lollowing Boy Scouts are request­
ed to meet at TI'Oop 32's Scout
hut: JO<! Trapneli. BlII Aldred.
Guy Johnson, Buddy Barnes. Paul
Kennon. Harold Hagins. Bernard
Morris. Kimball John.ton, Billy
Brown, Junior Polnaexter. BlIIy
TIllman, Jimmie Mincey, Bruce
Carruth. Dexter Nesmith, Robert
Groover. Dekle Banks.
There will be places for thirteen
more boys who wish to join this
troop. Eve.,.one come and bring
your 50 centa for joining. A p....
gram will be given.
"HOMETOWN
nEVUE"AT
nEGISTER mOH
Register seniors wlll presen t the
senior play. "The Home Town Re­
vue." in the school auditorium
Friday evening. May 17, at 8:15
o·clock. Each of the seniors has
a part in the play, and It is a rol­
licking, laugh-provoklng comedyAt a recent election of teachers from start to finish.at the Warnock school Frank The seniors have dared departRushing was elected to serve as, from the time-honored type ofsuPerintendent to tak� the place senior play. and are presentingof Earl McElveen,who will become something new and different. Thethe county school superintendent public is cordially invited to comethe first of the year. and enjoy an evening of mirth andThe entire faculty was re-elect- merriment.ed with Mrs. Walter Odum added
_
to take Mr. Rushing's place, The
faculty is as follow.; First grade,
Mrs. L. S, Falreloth; second and
third grades, Miss Allene Smith:
fourth and fifth grade, Mrs, Wai­
ter Odum; sixth and seventh
grades, Mrs. Julian Waters; high
school and superintendent, Frank
Rushing.
METHODIST HOLD
qUARTl:RLY OONFERICN(JE
HERE nmAY
Rav. N. H, WIlliams, pastor of
the Methodl.t church here. an·
nounced this week that the second
quarterly Conference of the Meth·
odlst church wlll be held hete Fri­
day evening. May 17, at 8 o'clock.
Rev. J. R. Webb, the district
superintendent, wlll be here. The
membership of the chureh and the
officials are urged to be present.
The public Is Invited.
Rev. Williams announced that
there will be no prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.
Frank Rushing
Named
AATJW INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR
COMING YEAR
As The Herald goes to presa it
was reported that John Donaldson
was resting well.
MH. Addle B. Southwell, Brooklet
Funeral services for Mrs. Addle
Brannen Southwell. age 89, wife
of R. M. Southwell; were held at
Corinth Baptist church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, with Rev.
William Kitchens, Jr., pastor of
the church. officlating. Mrs, South­
well died at her home Friday night
after an Illness of a week. She
was a member of Corinth church.
Checking Is Started On
Bulloch County Farms
Checking performance on the passed an examination on the
larms In Bulloch county where a work and would be closely super­work sheet was signed under the vised by two county supervisors,AAA started Monday 01 last week. but that the eo-operatlon 01 the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LambJohn P. Duncan, administrative operntors would be necessary If motored to Savannah Inst Thurs­assistant, stated that fifteen re- performance Is to be completed day.porters took the field Monday and before the crops get too for ad- Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mrs.more would be added In a few vanced. It will not be possible to H. O. Waters visited Mrs. G. E.d'l)ls. do much rechecking this year. Hodges last Friday afternoonEvery effort possible, according
Mrs. Conrad McCorkel and son,to Mr. Duncan, will be made to Jaycees Name Jimmy, have returned home aftercheck performance before cotton
spending last week with her mo-reaches the bolllng stage. It will Nominating ther, Mrs. G. E. Hodges.be Impossible to complete perlor- Committees Mrs. Terrell Hnrvllle and chil-'::.'!n:t��na, ��:;r:.,:� ��� �I:::.� ��t The Statesboro Junior Chamber dren and Mrs. Virgil Harville and
reage can be determined. The sec- of Commerce will elect olficers children visited Mrs. A. DeLoach
ond check-up can be mnde in the for the new club year at their on�:a�n�n��e�. L. Turner andenrly fall. . regular meeting to be held Thurs- family spent Sunday with Mr. andMr. Duncan urged the co-opera day evening, May 16. The noml- Mrs. Ruel Clifton.tlon of all work sheet signers In natlng committee was named at Mrs. Cenle Curtis, of Register.helping the performance reporter the last regular meeting held last was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.to prove their compliance. He Thusday. It includes Foy Wilson, O. Waters last Sunday.stated that these reporters had
Harry S. Aiken, Jim Coleman, ' Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins vls­
Wendell Burke, Cohen Anderson, Ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs
Bill Aldern\an, Ray Akins, Julian J. D. Akins, and Mrs. G. E
h J ks I Hodges Sunday afternoon.Hodges and Dr. Jo n ac on. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell AndersonFORRENT-Two three-room fur- and children, of Savannah', spent
n..hed apartmenta. very aUrae- the week-end with their parents.
ttve. on tint floor; one with cas Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and
oIove. one with electric otove.- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins.
1\ln. DI,ht Olliff. U North Main Mr. ani! Mrs. L. B. Nesmith and
St •• Phone 1. 8tc-MaSO F. M. Nesmith, Sr., spent last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Laml
and son, Emory: Misses Virginia
and Maggie Hendrix and Edwin
DeLoach a ttended the singing con­
vention nt Fellowship church Inst
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier
and children visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shelly Waters Sunday nfternoon.
Miss Hilda Zetterower and J.
P. Shealy, of Savannah, were the
guests of Miss Gladys Hagins Sun­
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetter-
ower, Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Mrs.
C. Rushing and Betty Anne Zet­
terower motored to Augusta Sun­
day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tarte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie's din­
ner guests last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs Rob Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and children
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Leiltnon Zetter­
ower and IItUe daughter. Sylvia
Anne..
The W. M. U. met with Mrs.
Leonard Lnmb last Monday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Babb, of Dalton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee
last week.
,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Odum,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McAfee, Misses AI-
��� § IQII£;I���[�����
•
o C 1 e$ Y
��I������[I���I�IQII£;I�����¢¢�,����I�I��������
A group composed of States­
bora's most talented musicians in
the high school went to Savannah
Saturday and appeared on a pro­
gram given at Lawton Memorial.
The musicians were accompanied
by Mrs. Leslie Johnson and Mrs.
Virdie Lee Hilliard. Lorena Dur­
den played"'TtiJ'kish . Rorldo," by
Mozart, and "Valse in A", by Le­
vitski. Vocal numbers were ren­
dered by Mary Frances Etheridge.
Pruella Cromartic. Dorothy Quat­
tlebaum, Frances McElveen, Car­
men Cowart, Dorothy Hegmann,
Lottie Mae Olliff and Martha Eve­
lyn Lanier.
c
with a
a clever cartcarture,
Arter supper when Intelligence
was at a low ebb the hosts COn­
ducted a Spelling bee, of the blue­
back era, and followed that with
Dr. r. Q. and his quiz.
Invited guests were Supt and
Mrs. S. H. Sherman. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. -Chandler, M:r. and Mrs. B.
'A."Joht\ston, Mr.' arld!Ml'S.J Ernest
Brannen, B. H. WIIJJams, Miss
Mary Jones Kennedy. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Marian Carpenter, • Miss Mattie
Lively, Miss Mary Hogan. Miss
Mary Castleberry, Miss Alma
Cone, Miss Nan Huckabee, Miss
Hazel Watson, Miss Sallie Prine
and Miss Edna Trapp.
The (oHege PharmiKYPrescriptions Our Specialty .. :.. "Where the CrOWds 00"
Modern Theme Is gU<,�ts Sunday her children, Ralph
Kemp, of Monroe; Miss AnitaKeynote of Junior-
Kemp. of Reidsville, and Miss Vel-Senior Banquet Mrs. C. M, Coalson and "1'.0 rna Kemp, of Sandersville, and'" = Carey, hove returned from a Bruce DeLoach, of Atlanta.The Junior cluss, following a Liz Smith returned Tuesday from week's v!sit to her mother, Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. E. M. Mount willwell-established tradition, were Shorter college, at Rome, Ga., Willson, In Lyons.
leave today for Atlanta and Knox-
hosts to the Senior class at a ban- where they visited MI.s Annelle MI'. and Mrs. Walter Groover ville, Tenn.,' where they will spend
quet and dance lit the Woman's Coalson and attended the May- d d ht F d I Iclub on Thursday evening. Day exercises. an aug ers, ranees an rno- a ten-day vacation.The theme adopted for the occa- Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell and gene, .h.ave .returned from a visit. Burdette Lane, of Oklahoma. to relatives In Daytonn__ Beach, Fla., City, Okla., arr-ived Saturday, hav,
sion was "The Flight of Life." A son, Steve, spent Sunduy with Mr. Mrs. C. E. Layton and her ing been called home on account
green and 'white airplane with the Sewell's parents, MI'. and Mrs. L. M
I
motor running rind poised for H. Sewell, in Metter. gu.ests, i�s Merde� Ware and of the crit.ical condition of his Teachers Complimentedflight marfed the entrance. and MISS LUCile Robinson, spent father, Dr. Julian C. Lane. Mrs.�����Il��� \��� �����':'.:� ��e �.�� st:� ���t��w��a��� ;::�!/���� �hhe�.��::'. \�t�M�:r;ayton'S moo,' ?o���!�\;:�:n�r����� Monday rtn With Buffet Supper9�-Col"ation. table appointments and last week on business. Mr. and MI"S. Bernard McDoug� Emmitt Akins attended the On Wednesday evening Mr. andmenu. Mrs. Edwin Groover greeted Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and her aId and children, Anne and AI'I wholesale grocers' convention in Mrs. Grady K. Johnston werethe guests as they arrived and pre- daughter, Mrs. Dell Anderson, visited Mrs. McDougald's mother, Savannah on Tuesday and Wed- hosts at a buffet supper, theirsented the lady members of the have returned r rom Daytona Mrs. Gus Newton, in Millen
sun-I
nesday of last week. guests peing Kimball and Lane(acuity and wives of faculty mem- Beach, Fla. Mrs. Sharpe will make day. I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen Johnston's teachers and class spon-bel's with lovely corsages. her home in Statesboro in the fu- Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pippin and and son, Emerson, and Billy Wal- sors, The home which was ensuiteThe interior of the club room ture. Miss Martha Pippin spent 'Sunday Iler spent the week-end at Contenl- for the occasion was beautifullypresented a scene of unusual beau- Mrs. Bar-tow Lamb and daugh- with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis. , ment Bluff. decorated with roses and otherty. Pastel colors were emphasized tors, Ann and Patricia, of Sand- Mrs. W. H. Ellis returned Sat-' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waller and spring flowers. The lace-covered
'--""'''''''--10 TA
In the flowers, fuvors and bal- ersvllle, arc Visiting her parents, urday from Fayetteville, N. C" daughters, Betty, Grace and Joyce. buffet table centered with !I silver The C
loons. Vnrl-colored umbrellas rep- MI'. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson. after spending the week with ret- spent Sunday in Swainsboro with bowl filled with roses and
sweetpOrhigoinnale 3'03 It
resenting parachutes swayed over Mrs. T. J. Niland has returned atlves. Mr. Waller's parents, MI'. and peas and flanked with silver can-the heads of the guests, and gay to her home in Atlanta after Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis Ellis, of MI·s. R. J. Waller. dies presented to the' guests aclusters of balloons were suspend- spending a week with Dr. and Eastman. and I. E. Wilson, of Pu- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williamson choice of fruit cocktail. bnkedcd from beams In the center of lvII's. W. E. Floyd. laski spent Sunday with Mrs W had as lheir guests Sunday Mrs. ham, snap beans with beet cubes,the room. The long fI-shaped ban- Allen 'Lanier attended the stute H. E·lIIs.
. .
Williamson's parents, Mr. and stuffed squash, potato souffle.quct tab'e featured miniature fUI'.cral directors' convention ill Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Daniel and r-�:;::;:;::;:;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;landing fields at intervals with Atlanta last week and visited his little daughter spent Sunday withtiny airplanes ready (or flight.. AI- daughter. Miss Miriam Laniel'. at her pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. S. H.ternatlng between these fielrls Shell.ter college In Rome. Goolsby. of Eastman.were crystal bowls filled with
M Sid S I h W'II'
Mrs. Thomas Brown, of Louis-mixed spring flowers and green S I;�' MI �y � t Tr' • I MI�m ville, is the guest this week of heranq white candles in crystal hold· m , 58 mma eo Ice, ISS sister Mrs J E McCroaners. On the back of each chair Bobbie. Smith and Chatham Alder- 01'.' J. E. McCroan, instructorhung a lei, symbolic of farewell. man VISited relatives at Hillsboro. at Emory Junior college at Val­and at each plate a small suitcase Gil .. Sunday. dosta. spent Sunday with his par­signified readiness for departure. MI'. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
I
ents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Me­Serpontine and confetti added a and children, Gene and MOI·Y. vis- Croan.gala at.mosphere. The granite man- Ited Mrs. Henderson's mother, MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Dejarnettet.el massed in green Jeaves and Mrs. Clarke, in Eastman Sunday. I'etufned Sunday (,'om a vacationtrailing Paul Scarlett roses with Miss Sara Poindext.. · was lit I spent in Miami with their daugh­gl'Cen and white candles intersn.,·- home from G. s:"'C. W. at MII-, tel'. Mrs. Reuben Holstron, andsed formed a background fol' " ledgeville for the week-end. I family.large blue and white plane whlci' Dr. E. N. Brown left Monday to. MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrinewas suspended fl'om the ceiling attend the state dental convention had as their guests Sunday theirand wafted gentiy in the path of. meeting at Macon. daughter, Miss Jurelle Shuptrlne,blue spotlight. Miss, Martha Powell, of Savan- of Columbia, S. C., and her friend,The menu. printed on small card n�h, spent Sunday with her mo- Eddie Hooper. of Savannah; MI'.planes, was aeronautical, carrying the 1', Mrs. E. W. Powell. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine andsuch items as Lindbel'gh cocktail, MI'. and MI·s. Loren DUI'den had son, Harold, Jr" of Milledgeville,parachute salad. propeller ham. as tileh' guests Sunday Mr. and and Mrs. Clarence Chance, of Sa­hangal' Illckles, runway eggs, cock- Mrs H. A. Ernst and son, Charles; vannah.pit rolls, gasoline lea, wing ice Mr. and Mrs. James O'Neal and Mrs. Roy Green, MI·s. GilbertCl'earn and cabin cake. son, Richard, of Savannah, and Cone, Mrs. Henl"Y Cone and Mrs.There were 145 present. Music Mrs. R. D. Ernst, of Houston. Tex. J. E. Barnett were visitors in Sa-for dancing was furnished by the. Mrs. q E. Layton had a" her vannah Tuesday.college orchestra. guests Wednesday her sister, Miss Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman arc
.�---.------- Merden Ware, and Miss Lucile vacationing for three weeks In HotRobinson, of Jesup. Springs. Ark.
Mrs. J. B. Rushing, Lem Bran- Bish Murphy, A. M. Seligmannen, Miss Marilu Brannen and and Charlie Olliff spent Sunday inMrs. Levy Rushing attended Waynesboro.
chul'ches services in Savannah Mrs. George Mathis, Miss RubyeSunday. Lee Jones, Miss Lola Mae Howard,Miss Eula Carr, of Thomaston, Miss Gertie Seligman and Missis visiting her mother, Mrs. R. R. Nell Blackburn attended a Busi­Oarl', this week. ness Girls' club In Wright.svilleMrs. Irving Aldred, Miss Jamie Tuesday night.Aldred, Mrs. Hosea Aldred and Elder and MI·s. A. J. Banks, ofdaughter, Helen, and little Nona Macon, spent N!onday night withOarpenter spent Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Madge MarUn, onrelatives In Vidalia. Inman street.
M. E. Wood, of Midville, spent Mr. and Mvs. Darwin FranklinSunday with his sister, MI·s. Hosea and Judge J. E. McCroan spentAldred, and family. Sunday with relatives in Louis­
ville.
Mvs. J. R. Kemp had as her
Evening]
An annual event enlisting the
interest of high school. clrcies is
the Freshman-Sophomore prom,\�'lth the freshmen serving as hosts
to\ the upper classmen, The prom
this year eclipsed the past affairs,
in the estimation of many, because
it was held In the lovely new gym­
nasium. An effective entrance was
.
to the spacious auditorium
. der ro: arched gateway featur­
g the f"';"bman colors, blue and
Ite, and !l\Signla, symbolic of
tt1e first year as-a.gatewav to t.hlj'
realm of sophomores" - _"" ,J
As the guests emerged from the
arch they were greeted by a re­
splendent "Welcome" written in
red letters on a while scroll plac­
ed on an imposing throne occupy­
ing the center of the stage. The
sophomore COIOI'S, I'ed and white.
were emphasized in the decora­
tions. Myriads of red roses pluced
in baskets and vases encircled the
uudltorium. Bright serpentine
trailed from the beams and clus­
tel's of v81'i�colored balloons WCl'r
suspended from the Iigh ts. The
punch tables wel"e overlaid with
dainty lace covers and accented
the color motif with red and whitc
poppiC!s In cl'ystal bowls as a cen­
tral decoration.
The following seventh grade
girls served punch: Sara Hilda
McElveen, Bee Dot Smallwood.
Carolyn Coalson, Virginia Rushing.
Virginia Dm'den, Gallelle Stock­
dale, Louis� Wilson and Billy .Tean
Parker.
Teacher sponsors present. were
B. B. Williams, Miss Nan Hucka­
bee, Miss Alma Cone nnd Miss
Mary Jones Kennedy. Sup\. and
Mrs. S. H. Sherman and ot.her fAC­
ulty members called
.
dUI'ing the
evening. There were about 150
freshmen and sophomores present.
Mrs. W. A. Campbell, and sister,
Miss Annie Ruth Campbell; Mrs.
David Sloan, MI'. Sloan and chil­
dren, Tootsie and Terry, of Spar­
tanburg, S. C. Mrs. Sloan will re­
main for an extended visit.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porterfield, of
Atlanta, spent Mother's day with
Mr. and MI'S. W. O. Shuptrlne.
On College R'>8d
CECIL'S
Colonllli Club Bay Rum 2 tor �tc COUl'ON
Penslar One Cent SALE TStadrtingo ay LENNOX Oil Aire-Flo Isthe world's finest, mOlt efficientoil-fired air conditioning unit.
Fuel savings are as great as 10%
to 20% over the usual oil-fired
air conditioner.
OUR SPECl,\LTY TRlI
ONE
FOUNTAIN
DRINKS
Penslar'
ANTISEP'flNE
A.. I' e f I' e s hlng
mouth W H S h
w hie h imparts
that clean tingle
to the mou th and
gums.
2 Pts. 51c
Antiseptine
TOOTH PAS'l'E
Penslar
MINERAI_ OIL
Non", toxic, nori�
fattening oils of
highest quality._
Russian 01' Am�
erican type.
Colonial Club Penslar
SHAVING CASTORIA
Use twice
to keep
clean and
ling.
2 for 26c
daily
teeth
park-
smallCREA�I
LENNOX (J;£ AIH·FLO Curb Service
AU Times
2 (01' 2 tor
provide. even temperature for every
room in the hOUle, clean circulatinl air
and proper humidity. Permanently we
riveted .teel heater, the famoul LennoJ:
51c 26c
2 Pts for 76c
AT
oil burner, ailent circulator, efficient
filters, high capacity humidifier-all in
one amart, beautirully finiahed cabinet
DAY OR NIGIITJEAN NOLAN TOILETRIES
Special
Astringent __ 2 for. 51c
For Normal and Oily Skin
Tissue
Cream 2 for 51c
For Normal and Oily Skin
Jean Nolan
Face Powder __ 2'for 51c
Natural, rachel, light, brunette,
dark brunette.
All Purl'uSC
Cream
Foundation
Cream.Lovely Luncheon EventOf Last Week
Among the impOl'tant social
events of last week WliS the bridge
luncheon given 'by Mrs. C. B. Mat­-...;;;s, Mrs. Frank Olliff and Mrs.
_ Morris at the lovely new
homeof-the latter on Coliege boul-
evard. Sweet peas, carnations, and
I'oses were attractively arranged, in
the rooms where the guests were
entertained. Bud vases of sweet
peas centered the tables. Lunch­
eon was served in thl'ee cOllrses.
Both bridge and Chinese check­
ers were played. A t bridge high
score prize, a pottery vase, was
given to Mrs. Grady Attaway.
Mrs. Arnold Anderson received a
potted begonia for low. and for
cut, a potted Easter lily, went to
Mrs. Leff DeLoach. Mrs. Frank
Parker, Sr., won a potted began ill
for high score among those play­
ing Chinese checkers.
Other guests included Mrs. Em­
mitt Akins, Mrs. H. R. Christian,
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, Mrs. J. M.
Thayer, Mrs. Remer Bendy. Mrs.
Hinton Booth, Mrs. Bonnie Mor­
ris. Ml's. E. N. Brown, Mrs. Bruce
Ollifl. Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs.
A. M. Braswell. Mrs. Hor.ace
Smith, Mrs. Jim Moore. MI·s. Dan
Lester. 1\:11'5. Lannie Simmons. Mrs.
Hoke Brunson. Mrs. Percy Bland.
Mrs. A .. J. Mooney, Sr" Mrs. E. L.
Barnes. Mrs. Waldo F'lqyd. Mrs.
Arnold AnderRon. Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedy and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
2 for 51c 2 for 51c
Investillate today.
.vrlte or Call
Southland Furnace " Stoker Co
376 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.
Main 87111
St,eak Sandwiches
TRY OURBasic TI8sue
Cream ,, 2 for 51c
lIand
Cream 2 for 51c
Hand
Lotion 2 for 51c
l'onlc
Astringent " 2 for 51c
For Dry and Sensitive Skin ..
Beauty
�otioll __ .,, . 2 for 51c
CleanSing
Cream ,, 2 for·51c
For'Dry and 'Sensitive Skin .. l [ N N 0 X @,R A I R [ flONe�ly Organized Bridge
Club Meets Thursday
2 tor 111.0
2 for �lc
Garden Oourt or li'leur du Midi Face
Powder-Your Icholoo of • delicate tints.
Thl8 Coupon lind 14c will buy " regulartiOc hox of either of these exquisite powders
YOU SAVE 86c
Oolonlal Olub Hair TonicA card club so new that as yet
it remains unnamed, met Thurs�
day evening with Gertrude Selig­
man on College St. Miss Rubye
Lee Jones received a nest or fos­
toria ash trays for high score, and
Mrs. Robert F. Bland was given
handkerchiefs for cut. Others
playing were Mrs. George Mathis,
Mrs. Charlie Howard, Miss Lola
Mae Howard. Miss Neil Blackburn
and Miss Evelyn Rogers.
The hostess served nut loaf top­
ped with ice cream, and coca.
colas.
Colonial' Club' l.. llac LoUon
Colonial Club Talcum for Mell .... 2 tor 260
Name .
Address ".
Colonial Olub Shampoo ."". 2 for �lc ........ ! .....
QUESTION: How can I be sure
of Low·Cost Financing when
I buy a new car on time 1
CHEVROLET
STATESBORO, GA.-PHONE NO. 414
------ -----
ANSWER: Follow these sim_e
steps • . . chances are it
will save you money
VALUES
in Springtime
Melody Music Club
Is Entertained
The Melody Music club. compos- IU"'O lEEDSed of grammar school members of {11'
Mrs. Hillilird's music class, met
Thursday evening at the home of
Agnes Blitch on Norlh Muin
street. About fifteen members
wel"e present. Luura Mnrgat'ct
Brady presided at a brief business
session. Several piano selections
by the members and the story of IIthe life of Schubert by Mrs. Vir­
die Lee Hilliard comprised the
program. IThe hostess, assisted by her mo�
thel', MI·s. Dan Blitch. Jr., served I
icc Cl'eam and cake.
_I AN OPPORTUNITlI YOUSatellites Meet With CAN'T AFFORD TO �"SS!,Mrs. Frank Mikell , FREE TUBE
HERE is the pnJy way to make sure thatyou are not payina: out good money
for nothing: •• that you're getting the low
cost you want. Do these five simple things.
1. 'Get the ellSct cost of financing. the unpaid
balance for the term of your contract.
2. Get ellSct cost of insurance after makina:
sure 'you have exactly the Insurance you
need.· '.
3. Get itemized cost of all extra fees and
eervice charges.,
Mrs. Arthur Turner
Hostess to Her Club
On Friday afternoon Mr·s. AI'.
thur Turner was n delightful host�
ess as she entertained rnemhet's
of the Tuesday club at her home
on College boulevard. Roses. stock,
and sweet peas were artistically
arranged in the rooms where the
guests assembled. The hostes",
served a salad course.
Dainty linen handkerchi('fs were
giver. as prizes, and were 8\vardect
to Mrs. Olin Smith. club high, and
MI·s. GI'ady Johnston for vlsitor's
high. Miss Henrietta .Parrish was
given a kitchen set for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Harry
Smith, Mrs. Roger Holland, M,·s.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man, Mrs. Frank Grimes. Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Mrs. Leroy Tyson and Miss Annie
Smith.
Sweet peas and poppies made CI
colorful background for the Satel-Ilites as they were entertained
Thursday afternoon by MI·s. Frank
Mikell at her apartment on North
Main street.
A novelty top hat vase wcnt to
Mrs. Bunny Cone for low; Mrs.
Wendell Burke. with high score,
received a nest of a�h trays. Mrs.
Mikell served ice cream and
cookies.
Other� playing wcre Mrs. Bob
Pound, MI's. John Duncan. Ml"s.
Bh'd Daniel, Mrs. O. F. Whitman
:}ml Mrs. Hollis Cannon.
Heavy Duty Hed Tube Free
with each heavy duty
BRUNSWICK
Here'S the One Sure Way of Getting
a Truck ·to Fit Your Job!
'IIIRE SOLD 'THIS WEEK I
Check These Prices:
No Extra Charge For Oredlt
.Come In-or phone-and a:lve US a few simple facts on your haullnrproblem. Then prepare J.or 1l pleuan'-nd-prolilabl_urprllfl! .We'llshow_ you how a truck with exactly the right one of SIX (riot 3, or onlyl-see than) inlat truck enghies' can mean only one thlnr: lop -per­formance-with maximum economy! We'll'mow you how a truck "sized"with the ..."IIt clutch, transmlsilon, rear axle, sprlogs and brakes canmean beiler" more clepetldable operation! We'll sbow. you thllt DodgeJob-Roled,trucksrare.priced·wlth ,he low..,. And-we'll-gladly dlsculse8llY bodpt terms and a liberal aliowanCfl-en your present truck.
,,;«. Utown are lor 'I,-'on ma"i, wi'" 1101 fo,e (owl d••
1i�.rN of Main '.'ory, federal 'oXI. Included-sla,. and
local 'a••• "'ra. Pric., 'lIb/ed '0 chang. wi,hou' nolic..
Figure. uMd in ,he DhoW'. charI are bated on pubillhed data.
4.'7�-5.00xIO
5.25-5.50x 18
5.2�-5.50xl7
8.00x16
$ 0.25
10.35
11.35
J'�.85 I
GET THIS flEE BOOKLET -lEAl (ANI SAVE
Lear" how a trucle to Ii'. ,Ie. Job can tav. 'IOU
mon.yl A.1e for your fr•• copy... ' our 101• .,001lt,
or' phon. anel we'll _1.dlyJ ....d you1on.1
Barbara Franklin
Entertains Club
The B Sharp Music club com­
posed of members of Mrs. Paul
Lewis' music class met Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Paul
Franklin with Barbara Franklin
as hostess.
Atter a brief business meeting
Mrs. Paul Lewis read the Life of
Rubenstein. A word contest was
won by Lillian Sneed. Piano se­
lections. were played by Kathryn
Smith, Ruth Swinson, Patty
Banks. Faye Anderson, Dereta
Nesmith. Dorothy Anne Kennedy,
Lilllan Sneed. Hilda Zetterower,
Barbara Frankli_n. Patsy Hagan,
Gloria Macon and Helen Johnson.
These "Famous for Quality"
Tires cani an unconditional
guarantee against all road
hazards!
1Il[rs. Helble Entertains
�"iendly Sixteen
On ThurSday 'members of the
Friendly Sixteen club were de­
lightfully entertained by MI·s. EI
L. Helble at her apartment on Sa­
vannah avenue. There were two
tables or bridge and one of rook.
Mrs. John Rawls, with top score
at rook, received a linen hand­
kerchief. A similar prize \vas
awarded Mrs. E. H. Brown for top
score at bridge. Mrs. Stothard'
Dcal won cut and was given a
dainty nosegay boutonniel"e.
The hostess served a dessert
course and an iced drink.
Very .Eas� Terms
\Va can arrange them to suit
you. No red tape! Noilnves.
tlgatlon! No delay!
ILAIII;E F. S:I'I.II,S·
NORTH . MAIN STREET ST'A'FESBORO, GEORGlA
GENEBAL MOTORS
rJpen/Jook"
/mtalmmtPLAN
soU'rREII A'U:1"
'S'fOIES
PHONE 804
E. L. BROWN, Mgl'.
E. �'aln St. Stateozoro. Ga.'
A vai/able only throuSh dealer. in
4. Add all theee costs
together in dollars and
cents.
5. Then compare �hia
total with the cost of the
General Motora Instalment
Plan-and see which one saves
you the ·moat money.
Com)are What You Gd
As Well As What You Pay
The General Motor. Instalment Plan give. you
exactly tbe financing ••rvlce and Inlurance you
need· at a cost substantially lower than most otber
plans. There are no hidden charge. or "extr••" lucb
as are often included to offset a high allowance on
the trade-In. You select the amount you wish to pay
monthly and the tfme you wish to take.
ft's Easy To Figure The Cost Yourself
Send For This Chart
For your convenience, General Moton has prepared a
simple chart that teUs you jUlt how little General
Moton time payments cost and how
e••y. the payments are when you
buy the General Moton way. With
this chan you .can figure the cost
yourself. Make your own compari­
son's with any other time payment
pl.n. Send for it today. See your
General Motora dealer.
r-·-···--- .. - ...... - .... - .. -------- ..
GDlEIIAI. MOTORS
ACC(PTAIIC£ CORPORAnOll
-
1775 BrNdw." New York
.......
,
,
,
:
,PI,o" u"J tll':I.I,J., GMAC PO:l"'''' CAort lort.,. .rtJ..d,I.",..
:o CHEVROLET 0 PONTIAC 0 OLD.MO••La :o .UleK 0 LA MU.. 0 CADILLAC I
,
:
:Addr...
:
CIty
!.County tot. U.S.A.. :&._-------------------_ .. _--_ .. __ .. _ .. _ .... _----_ ......_-.",
Nam.'
__
PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • LA SALLE and CADILLAC cars
Annual Report of Portal
Parent-Teacher Association
"As secretary of the Portal Par- "At the beginning of the year
ent-Teacher asscctatlon, 1 submit there was $7.03 In tho treasury.
the following annual report (or The total amount taken In this
the school year 1939-40: year was $271.73. Of this $246.3[
-"Our P.-T. A. has been- very ac- has been spent. leaving a balance
tivc this year and we feel that ot $32.38 In .the treasury now.
much has been nceompllshed due Most ot this money was made by
to the co-operation and response the finance committee which Is
ot the various committees under composed of the teachers.
the splendid and efficient guidance "The library has been greatly
of the president. To our president Improved as a result of the money
and these committees we are very spent by the P.-T. A. Twcnty-tour
grateful and wish to express our dollars was spent for magazines
sincere appreciation for their ser- and newspapers, $1.50 for library
vices which they have rendered equipment, $30.83 lor the last pay­
so willingly. ment on a set of reterence books
"We have held regular monthl« In the library, and $50 for books
meetings. For eacli ot these th' This last amount ot $50 was
program committee has planned matched by the state department
very Interesting program. Thel" of education and thus one hundred
theme for the year was"Amerlcar and eleven new books were added
Youth," taken from the Parent- to the library.
Teacher study course. At the end 'The P.-T. A. bought a set of
ot each of these meetings the dishes fo.....$30 and paid $14.50 for
rrroup has been served by one of for a cablnes In which these could
the standing committees. be stored. The P.-T. A. also bought
"We are very proud ot the fi· six new shades and six new pencil
nanclal accomplishments for thi' sharpeners to be given to the
veal'. Much credit Is due to 01'- rooms where they were needed
treasurers, Mrs. Carl Wynn. for- the most. We paid $18 for mate­
merly Miss Juanltq Brunson. ane rial used In building desks to be
Miss Mary Alderman, who wa. used In the school. We have had
elected to fill the vacancy caused both pianos tuned.
by Mrs. Wynri's reSignation. We "For athletic eqlJlpment we
sincerely appreciate their loyalty have spent $30 and for paint and
and their faithful services to our calcimine to be used for Improv­
P.-T. A.
ling the old auditorium we have.------ -- spent $30."In order to increase our at�Boy Scout Ne«JS tendance we have continued to
Twenty-one Scouts attended our give 50 cents to each grammar
meeting held Tuesday night, Ap- grade and 50 cents to each high
ril 30, at the Scout hut at the col- school room which had the most
lege. They were Robert Brannen, mothers pres.nt. Thus $6.50 has
Dan Groover, John Edwin Deal, been spent on prizes.
Albert Hagin, Fred Darley, Her- "In keeping with the suggestion
man Jackson, Eugene Kenne<!y. at the county council of the P.-T.
"Red" Brown, George OIl1ft, Billy A .. our organization has placed
Johnson, Kenneth Smith, Pete Em- much emphasis on health this
It. Warner Barton, "Red" Barton. year. We have co-operated In ev­
Aubert Nesmith. Graham Donald· ery way we could to Improve the
son, John (Jresham Fletcher, E health of the children at our com­
L. Mikell, Coy MoCorkle. Wendell munlty.
Burkel' and Jessie Mooney. "We are very proud that we
Our scoutmaster Is Roy Green had the privilege of co-operating
Helping him are WlJllam Smlt� with the board ot trustees and the
and Shields Kenan. rest ot the community In the drive
ROBERT BRANNEN, to get the new curtain lor the au-
DAN GROOVER, dltorlum and especially In the
JOHN EDWIN DEAL. drive 'for the new auditorium. We
______ are especially proud ot these two
no Akins and Nell Vann and Mr. accompllshmen15 as we considered
1nd Mrs. J. H. Ginn were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetter-
a Bower last Tuesday night. =======""'=�The Denmark school came to a
close atter havIng . a successful
year. Most of the pupils were pro­
moted. Atter the program, a fish
fry and basket dinner were served.
TO TIlE PEOPLE OF TIlE
OGEECIIEE ,JUDICIAL cmcUl'"
Having an ambition to serve as
solicitor-general of this circuit. I
hereby announce my candidacy
for that otfice, subject to the rules
and regulations governing tho
democra tic primary to be held
Sept. 11. I served as solicitor ot
the city court of Statesboro for
eight years and I have had consid­
erable experience In the trial of
cases, both civil and criminal.
I earnestly soIlclt your vote and
support and, if elected, I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation
by giving you the best service I
can render.
FRED T. LANIER.
'lTATESBORO IIIGH AND
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
OLOSING
Principal L. S. Wingfield, ot th
Statesboro High and Industria'
scbool, announced this week tha'
the closing' exercises of the schoo'
will begin Sunday, May 26. Th
program Includes Founder's day,
May 26; concert, May 27; senIor
class play, May 29; open house,
May 30; class day exercises, May
30; concert, May 31; seventl) grade
graduation, May 31; annual ser­
mon, June 2; graduation exer­
o.!ises, June 3
The Royal Saving club gave p
miscellaneous shower for D. Lo·
gan's new.bride Friday night. The
honoree received many gifts ....
On Friday afternoon, May 3, the
Royal Saving club was entertain­
ed in the home of A. Smith.
Negro Chureh New.
Statesboro G. W. Bethel W. M.
E. church met last Sunday.
The pastor, J W. White, preach­
ed his sermon from St. John xx:25.
One member joined the chureh.
The young people's department
met at 6 o·clock.
Brannon Metbodlot Chorch
(Amos O. Holmes, Minister)
Services will be held at 11
o'ciock in the morning. Sunday
school will begin at 9:30. Epworth
league at 5 p.m. Evening womhip
at 8 p.m
A special servIce will be held on
Mother's day.
A revival service is now going
on at the church with L. W.
Stl'lckland, of LaGrange, Ga., In
charge.
ReUable
Prescription Work
Two regis tered pharmaCists
of long experience fill all
prescriptions at this stere.
Only the Ilne.t and purest
drugs, chemicals and other
rna terials used.
IT'S A .SERVICE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON.
Phone 87-88
City Drug Company
Our Delivery Service Is the ,
R �'astest In Town B I
Read The lJ�r..ld tor complete
new. ot State.boro and Bulloch
county every Tbunclay.
I
I�--------------�
J(a'� th�
*RnSLEY
rOll.t ..()t!anta home
TASTEfULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BE... UTYREST ......TTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS •
COMFORT....LE CH ... IRS
RESTFUL BED LIGHTS
- WELL L1GHTED'....THROOMS
* These comfom Ire yours
whether you occupy In ex.
pensive luit. or I minimum
priced room. And the lime
frielldly Ind efficient service
1_ to EVERY ,ulSt.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINC DINKLER
Prtllcf...t .nd Cene,,) t.41n".'
=======OPERATING=====o
ne Ans'ey ...TLANT...
The O.Ben., GREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson N...SHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
Th. St. Charles NEW ORLEANS
Th. SaVannah S...V... NN ...H
TIl. Tutwiler BIRMINGH ...M
ANSLEY HOTEL� ATLANTA
these our greatest' needs at the
present. ..
"I consider It an honor and
have really enjoyed the privilege
at serving as secreTary of such a
group ot co-operative workers as
make up the Portal Parent-Teach­
er association who have done so
much during a single school year.
My wish for you Is that you may
continue In your good work a'n<'
strive for even bigger accomplish­
ments during the next year."
At the last meeting of the P.­
T. A. the nominating committee,
composed of Rupert Parrish. Mrs.
Comer Bird and Mrs. George Tur-I
ner, gave Its report. They nomi­
nated the following officers who
were elected unanimously to serve
next year: .••101 In _I"', ....,1..", ,...".President, Mrs. A. J. Bowen; rlie.. -fullw.I....vlce-presldent, Alberta Scarboro; __.....
secretary, Jeanette DeLoach, and
treasurer, Mary Alderman.
�IIIE
CRYSTIES,
•· ......1••• 1.
•••Ia.,. a..".••
lay G I�
.0" 1'
•
"You certainly are a clever house·
keeper ••• now you've found the cleverest
idea yet ••• TWIN·PACK. It gives us a
fine way to keep our bread good and fresh
••• a new way to keep the delicious flavor
of oven·fresh Southern Bread sealed in.
Twin·Pack keeps the dryness out ... ends
costly waste. Twin·Pack is exactly what
we needed!"
Get a loaf of Southern Twin.Pack Bread
from your grocer today! Inside the fa•.
miliar golden.yellow outer wrapper are
TWO separately wrapped half· loaves.
Open one half and serve . • • save the
other till another meal. Twin.Pack pre·
serves the goodness and freshness of the
left·over half. It will be fresh tomorrow
as it is today!
Try SoutherN TwiN· Pack Bread just
once! See if your husband doesn't admire
your cleverness /
You'l/ abo like
SOUTHERN Better.Made
CAKES -- Ric II, deliciou&"
a"d olle" fre&h.
THIRI'S ONLY ONE TWIN.PACK
Southem
7N�Breaa
E tel cd as second class n at rer JuJ) 16 1931
Cog der t e
Prude ce s the best safeg Rid
ot be ea ed f 0 n a rend
tl err foes not
that Cit es len n the lesson of
ails and sl Ips of val And th s
homes R d
BetteI' Wcltch Yom'Speeding
THE LOCAL POLICE are cracklnb�O' n on speed
crs gradually but surely Each Monday morning
In Police Court one or more persons Drc bemg call
cd up to account for their non observance of the
speed 10 vs of our c ty Speeders are being Val ned
b It vi CI e tI e varn ng s not hecGcd cases orc be
ng made and Mayor Cone s plaCing on tI em n f ne
vh ch tends to serve as II constant reminder II at
thele s s ch a tiling as a speed IE v n Stntcsbo 0
a d that t s to be obsel ved
EveJ since ve began pubJicauon ve ho\c been 10
ill dent CJ sa ler against speeding and I eckless dl V
g Statcsbo 0 People nave been allo ved to dive
as they piease so long that they Ceel It a prIvIlege
to do so no and vhen varned 0 caught feel that
t) e const tut anal ghts have been trampled upon
Oniy a full a vareness of the dangers attached to
fast drtv ng WIll siow us down Bl t when we fOIl to
realize the danger then ve need the police to slo
G down
We vant to commend the city police fOl the stOlt
they have made along thIs I ne and only hope that
they cont nue to keep theIr eyes open and make
cases against those who consistently speed y thout
gard for la, or r ghts ot others
It Is OUI' Lihral'�
THIS WEEK e cn ry a b ef h stot y of the Bul
iocl County L brary
I the Ie v years since Its founding It has become
one of lie cI ef cultural centel s of the county It
v s founded l nder the most advel se c I cumstonccs
but the founders vere not to be demed It is to
heIr CI edit that they succeeded to the extent that
s no V one of the f nest IIbrar es n the state
lack ng oniy a bUIlding
For years the cIty vas wIthout an adequate 1I
bra) except for a small one In the cIty office WIth
a iy severai I undred books roday more than 5000
volumes are on the shelves of the Bulloch County
Library
The story of how the library was begun and pro
gres""d as wr tten by Miss Eun ce Les�er shows
the determ nat on With which the fonders worked to
g e the countv a I brary And nov. (our short years
from L' found ng we want to say to the board the
c ty and the county WELL DONE
Help To Stamp Out Typhus
WHEN S[CKNESS or death resulL' from causes
over wh ch we have control and can remedy but
do not there is a word for it
There is no" a danger surrounding US all "h eh
i( not jlljtampcd nut now may cause us trouble 1 Y
PHUS F"EVER
Typhu.. feveT Is spread hy l11Cans of thp rat and
he rat flea II • prunarlly a dJse""" of the ra P.at
nCal! become nfected by feeding on the hlood of the
d seased rat Then the nea transmi the dlseaJIC to
other ral, and to people by contact Naturally the
d sease i!\ more common among people who handle
foodstuffs s nce rats seek out pia"". wher Cood ...
in ahundance The dlllease is not directly conta"
DUS one person to another
rhe disease usually sets in suddeniy "ith sevpre
I eadaches ch II fever and generai ching rhe f.
vcr ses fa three or four days wi en t usually IK
at ItS peal, About the flIth to seventh day there
usually develops a f ne p nk or red rash starling
on the chest and back and spread ng to the arms
and legs The fever runs from t voto three weeks
usually about rourteen or f fteen days Pat ents are
generally nervous and often delirIOUS They usually
reco,er from the d sease but death IS not uncom
mon in older people or those weaken ng by compl
cations
Smce there is no vaccme or oth r inoculation to
protect us against this dIsease and smce there IS
no speCIfic treatment tor it prevenlton of typhus
fever resolves Itsell to a problem of rat control
Recently the CIty has made a SUI vey of buildings
) ere and r nd a number that need have certain re
pa s Last veek letters vere mailed to a number
of property 0 ners po nung out the need to do cer
lal repa r vork and other necessary th ngs to el m
ratr- the t.\ pI us fe or I at
rhe letter offers the co operation of the CIty En
a s
that or-gamzauc 1 (or Statesboro n the Spring of
tore than 250 vomen from all parts or
II be here We can th nk of no better
vay n vl eh to spread the good '01 d about States­
bo 0 Th s grot p of vornen w hen they come ) ere
and see \ ) at a wontlerful city H� have can do us
mo e good than all the rean s of editortals and pub­
It will
what we
It Looks Good But- (WNU St,.leo)
Well SIR TAAT AIRPLANE I3RIN6�
6AC� TO MIND THE. STOI(IES MY
FATHEI2 USED 10 TELL OF 00LD
RU�H DAV� IN �Q IT rOOK EM
OVER NINE MCWTH-S IN II (OVERE
WAGON TO 0205S THE (O()",n<y
SHUCKS NOVJ .rs AN OilER
NIGHT TRIP
ANNOUNCEMENT was made n the paper Sunda)
that contract are soon to be let along the Bur The Man of the Week Barbs of theton s Ferry Ro te Of the contracts S525000 or
scheduled tor Bulloch County Othels mclude the The Country Doctor the mon UpOII "hom every person within Brier Patch
�o��� es along 'hat s kno vn as the Burton s Ferry the community he lie,," "el>cn I. [n cnoe of nee I be th"t lice I "1.lrlt
PhilosopherWe at e paslinl! the list of contracts to be let on URI bo Illy or flllancial Ollr �tan 01 1M Week tbls week I. I OOUII
ou all We have our ( ngers crossed on the con
tract lett ngs b t v th hope In our hearts
No v Just because it looks as though we are going
to get thIS route thlough we cannot let do vn Now
s really the tIme when we must fight Don t let s
lose t WIth It so close
EdItOrial Bllefs
There IS a til sh can In front of our office-but
v I ave trouble getting the lid off so we carry our
t ash on up the street to the next can Now a trash
can v th a tight lid defeats its purpose
And if the yellow lines are marked for parking
spaces then some people are using more than their
shme
Go to the Home Harvest meeting at the Court
House Friday n ght ThIS is becoming the biggest
thing n Bulloch County
Buy Collon th,s week and evel), week and you do
a good turn for the man on whom we must depend
fo our prosperity-the tarmer
And don t ever forget that the Teachers College
s one ot out gleatest assets You can know this
vhen you go to a town where there is no college
Go to your school commencement It s a great day
n the lives of every boy and girl who is to receive
From year to year since the organization of the
State Patrol the deadlIne for securlOg and renew
ng drivers licenses has been moved up from the
date f rst set
rh s year Major Lon Sullivan commiSSIoner of
Publ c Safety says there absolutely will not be an
extens on n the per od to renew drivers hcenses
The deadline is June 30 and drivers who fail to
try Doctor one well known for his constant \Igllenee over the \\cUare
01 the community In wbleh he ""nell-Dr II II 011111 lor Reg[ster
A truly Amer can fIgure s the
Country Doctor and as fine an ex
IImple as may be found is lo our
midst Dr H H Olliff of RegIS
ter has won for hImself the love
and esteem that come to one who
heals people 9 Iils and listens to
their problems In Bufloch county
there is no man more w dely es
teemed nor who sel ves the people
more than Dr Olliff In recognl
tion of hIS fine life and work the
American HlstOllcal society has
nluded 01 Olltff lo the bIOgraph
icnl volume of The Story of Geo
gia published in 1938
Dr Olltff was born lo Gray
mont Georg18 Feb 14 1885 The
local school at Statesboro prov ded
h s early educallon He later at
tended Emory univerSIty in At
lanta recelvlOg the degree of Doc
tor of MedlclOe lo 1909 He then
took post graduate courses at the
Chicago Polyclinic inst tute and
the Post Graduate Med cal School
and HospItal of Chicago When
the time came for h m to beg n hIS
profeSSIonal practIce he set tied 10
Register here continuing h s gcn
eral medical and surg cal vork
down to the present He s act ve
in the genehal affall s of h s profess on be nc I ecogn zed by h s
colleagues n the Tr County Med
Ical soc ety the Georg a State
MedIcal socIety and the Arne can
Medical assoc atlOn
Represent ng the tl ue country
doctor of old n all ts f nest (IUai
tIes Dr all ff has come to be d s
tlngu shed among phys cans ho
kno v I im as veil as amOl g h s
many patIents and 10 ail valks of
life A well rounded man and c t
zen he has taken a deep ntel est
in school and con mun ty ana IS
of Reg ster and n the futhelance
of the weifare of Bullocl county
and of Georgia
The tMlly grent rCMt in thc
knowledge of their OWn deserts
not seek the conformation of the
world - \lexBmler Smith
The Edltor's Uneasy Chair
TilE ALMANAO SAYS THE \\EATHEIt TillS WEEK ON
10DAY lHUlISDA\ �IAY 16 Wil L BE OLEAIt PLEAS \NT
FRlDAY �IA\ [7 WILL BE TIIUNDEItSTOItMlS
S\TURDAY MAY 1M WILl BF OLEAR
SUNDAY �IAl 19 WILL BE TIIUNDERSTOMS
MOND \Y MAY 20 WII L BE CLEAR lAND PLEASANT I
1UESDAY MAY 21 WILL BE THUNDEItSTOR�IS Full �Iooll
WEDNESDAY MAY 2' \\ILL BF lI1UNDEItSTORM"
BUT DON T BI AME US IF THE AUIANAC IS WItONO
WE SAW A prescripllon com
pounded by one of our local drug
gists last week We were Impress
ed with the carefulness and pam
with whIch thIS pharmaCIst work
ed We feel sure that ali the drug
Bulloch
g yes dr vers seventy fIve days to renew
Get yours now Appl calton blanks may be se
cured at fling staltons garages sherIffs and chIefs
of pol ce oHice. B II Strickland here in Statesboro
renew by then must undergo the rigid safe driving
ex;<m nat on The renewal perIod began AprIl 15 and gIsts lo Statesboro and
county use the same care in pre
parlOg the prescrlpllons for the
entire county We may not realize
It but our well being to a large
e"tent is n the hands of these
he appJleatJon
Words of Wisdom
Wt en faith and hope Call as they do sometImes
we musl trust in charity which IS love In action
We must 'pecuiate no more on our duty but sim
Iliy do it When ve have done It however blindly
perhaps heaven w II slow us the reason why-D
M CIa k
A man that s desh ous to excel should endeavor
t m those thmgs that are in themselves most ex
cellent -Epictetus
The happ est lot for a man as for as bIrth IS con
cerned IS that It should be such as to gIve him but
I ttle occasion to thInk mucl about it -Whately
With pr de Dvel haVing Sl ch nice
th ngs said about us at course
the people here m Statesboro and
Bulloch county who really kno v
us WIll say all newspapel people
say nice thIngs about each othel
m their papers But we love It
just the same It s like tI e Vat m
sunshine on a frosty morning
EVERYONE agrees that the
Woman s Ciub flower sho v was a
Dear Ed tOl
Well Ma got well Well enough
to go out to Mlddleground chul ch
to heal Bro Clouse preach She
used up t vo days gel! ng up her
basket to take for the dinner on
the glOund Saturday and Sunday
Ft ed ch cken cakes p os si e
e en � ad me bal becue a goat­
but she vouldn t tell nobody that
-she was afra d that they vould
n t ea t t f they kne v it
We enjoyed the serv ces Sunday
besl We ieft home klnda early so
as ye could see wI a all vas thel e
Ma van ted to do a Itttie gossip
ng around and then I was mtel
ested n hear ng a little politics
I sa v Amblose Temples boy there
aga n The last t me I vas there
he vas too He aln t changed
much since he vas Just a sh rt tall
boy I so v and talked to Melton
Brannen vho holds his age bet
ter tI an any man n the county
Henry Akms there on the front
ro v I�ading the SlOg ng blggel
than life And Darwm Franklln­
looks a mIte bIt Ilke he mIght be
a running for something again
He had Mrs Franklin WIth him
And Mr and Mrs Frank Hughes
from Brooklet And a lot of others
I don t guess I need to tell you
about Bro Crouse
Dldn t see you there Saw YOut
rna and pa and your brother Jim
You know he s pletty ntgh bald
as a billiard bali And to be so
young too It s a shame
Bro Crouse SUI e preached
good sermon He really lit in to
some people Reckon he was a
hitting some at me He s a belter
preaehel thaI he is politiCIan
(Hope he won t get mad If he reads
thIs but that don t matter-he s
a preacher and f he praetices
what he preaches-he s done for
got that)
Aftel the meeting rna said to
me that she had never heard a
man preach such good gospei He
saId that the worst enemIes the
church had was the people in the
church themselves He then got on
the subject of the music in the
two brancl es of the PrimItive
churc)t He said that Just because
one cro vd wanted music and the
other dldn t that was no reason
they couldn t be fr ends Judgmg
by the vay he talked the Prim
tlves really must get mad when
thIS subject is brought up He ar
gued that t s not rIght for the
churches to get upset over some
thing like ti at-that each ci urcl
should run theIr 0 vn bus ness He
preached about an hour You kno v
how he can ra se h S vOice Rnd
make It tremble Well the con
gregation sure enjoyed It-I didn t
see but three people asleep Ma
got a little sleepy but she got in
terested in the hat and dress that
some lady across the aisle was
wearIng and that helped keep her
nvake
It s bad about COUSin Ida­
ve all call her COUSin Ida even
tI ough she am tour cousln- I
haven t heard how she Is gettIng
along smce she had that stroke
(Editor s note Our Philosopher IS
talking about Mrs Ida Mat tin
mother ot Lester F Martin who
suffered a stroke last week)
I better stop now sleepy and
got a lot ahead of me
Thursday, May 16, 1940
Inl"heNews
FIfteen Years Ago
(Thl1l1lday May I. 1925)
The copious rains the first In
four weeks which fell Monday
and Tuesday evenings may easlly
be estimated a. worth a miUlon
dollars to Bulloch county
Cotton which had been in the
ground for two or three weeks in
many instances had not sprouted
and farmers were beginning to
fear the loss of the planting To­
bacco farmers were likewise be
ginning to feel the pInch of
drought and were put to every re
source to save theIr crops in many
instances Because ot the poor
stand a few farmers had plowed
up their tobacco While others
were cultivating industriously to
save their crop
Jack Murphy says that one thing
he can t understand is why women
are trying to win the right to
SCI ve on juries when men have
been doing that privilege all their
lives
It has about gotten 80 de
clarcd Fred Fletcher that a man
I as to walk around a women to
tell whether she is 16 or 60
J B Johnson was high man
with 16 at the Gun club shoot for
May 8 G E Bean was second
vith 15
The frIends of J Wyman McEI
veen will be interested to learn of
his recent ele.ction as president of
the Beta Phi Sigma fraternity of
the Atian ta College of Pharmacy
where he has been a student for
the past year He Is a son of P
R McElveen of Arcola
Ten Years Ago
(Thursday May 16 1980)
The Wheel publication of the
student body of Emory university
pays h gh tribute to Bealte Smitl
of this city son of 0 C Smith
TI e young man IS listed among
the seven juniors ot the un versity
to wear the mystic triangle ne"t
year
Mrs Magdalene M Alderman
of Statesboro announces the en
gagement of her daughter Mar
garet Myrtis to Hubert Oliver
Shuptr ne of Charlotte N C for
merly of Statesboro The wedding
WIll take place in June at States
boro
On Sunday May 11 the chll
dren and a few close friends and
relaltves of Mrs F M NesmIth
assembled together at the beautl
ful country home near Nevils and
celeblated he birthday
Prof W L Ellis has been elect
ed superintendent of the Nev Is
HIgh school for term 1930 31
Mrs 0 L Deals successor t
StIlson will be Prot Fred Miles
Mrs 0 Percy Averitt has been
elected to teach as ass stant prl
c pal of Cliponrekn school
On the evening of May 22 at
8 30 0 clock there will be the sev
enth grade e"erclses and a pro
gram of rruxed members of the
elementary grade ot the Ogeechee
school May 23 at 8 30 will be
gradualton exercises of the tenth
grade
FIVe Years Ago
(Thursday May 18 18S5)
The annual stunt night comes
off Friday evening at 8 30 0 clock
at the high school auditorium
A representation from Bulloch
county farmers selected at a
meeting hore Friday left Sunday
morning for Washington 0 C to
join the throng h�re to express
approval of the president s efforts
In behalf of agriculture Included
in the group were Dr R J Ken
nedy Dr J C Nevil. J Harry
Lee and William H Smith
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher daugi
ter ot Mr and Mrs J 0 Fletcher
of Statesboro ha. been selected
by the Georgia Medical college
Augusta to work totward her doc
tor ot medicine degree Only four
were accepted from approximate
Il' 500 appltcants
Mr and Mrs A M Deal of
Statesboro announCe the engage
ment of their daughter Rubye
Anne to W Poole Picket of Ce
dartown The marriage will be sol
emntzed June 1
L ttle Miss Barbara Franklin
attractIve daughter ot Dr and
Mrs P G Franklin celebrated
her seventh birthday by entertain
ing a number of her classmates
and friends on Wednesday at the
home ot her parents on Savannah
avenue
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
entertamed Saturday eventng the
members of the college faculty
wltn a garden party at their home
on Savannah avenue
Honormg Miss Bomlle Louise
Page a popular bride-eleet was
the bridge party given Wednes
day morning by Mrs Harvey 0
Brannen at her attractive home
on Fair road
By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
I
Miss Otha MinIck spent the By MISS MAUDE WHrn:
Monday afternoon IIlrs Lester week end with relatives in Savan GRADI!l NIOUT PROGRAM May 19 at 11 0
Bland and Mrs J N Rushing en nah On Friday night May 17 the NEVILS V ll.1CD
tertalned at the Bland home w th Mrs W 0 Lee was the week little folks trom the grammar WINS DIG£ST JtI
a mtsslonary social The guests end guest of her mother Mrs R grades of the Nevils schoolThe exact date of the first effort to have a pubhc library in Bulloch I the Bulloch County library became were members of the Missionary R Walker in Hinesville present a program of various secounty is as Indefinite as IS the exact date of the beginning of history free to the citizens and children of society of the Methodist church Mr and Mrs J C Claire Miss lectlons There will be May Polefor it began when people Who had books to read wanted all others to Bulloch county Thanks to conlln The program arranged by Mrs Carolyn Claire Joe Claire Jr and dances operettas cantatas andhave this privilege too and when those who had no books to read ued support from the Works Prog Rushing was based on The Work L A Warnock all of East Point literary programs All the char
Ad i t tion the library of Jlilrs Luke Johnson The host and Mr and Mrs Fletcher K rk acters will appear in costumecraved this privilege and tried to do something about it ress rrun s ra
S C Grade Night Is an annual affairSi th Ii t ttl t f Bull h board was able to establish a col esses were assisted by Mrs John land of Bamberg werence e ear es se emen 0 oc county there have been in
ored branch under a colored board A Robertson in serving refresh week end guests of MI and Mrs and this year it promises to be thetellectual groups who were interested in reading the best books The whose book collection no v exceeds ments 0 L Alderman best ever A small udmlsslcn of 5books read during those days were In private collctions and "ere pass eight hundred vol rncs and sei ves The thirty members of the sen Mr and Mrs J W Robertson cents for children and 10 centsed among members of the group to be read Various lndividuals and the colored population and the ior class accompanied by M ss Sr Mr and Mrs J W Robert for adults viii be charged Theroups have used books from the Georgia Library commtssion and from colored schools and to devote a Cather ne Parrish and ADM I son Jr Claude Robertson M ss public is cordially invited to attravelling libraries over a long period of time larger proportion of its Income to fOl d of the school faculty spent Peggy Robertson and Bill) Rob tendBy EVNIOE LESTER stili serving building up its book collection so Friday In Savannah on a sight see ertson Jr spent Sunday in States DR R J II D LEOOII TOIn 1911 a membership library At this meeting the foliow ng as to serve the adult patrons and ng tour as guests of the chamber horo with MI and MI s R H BE NEVILS SPEAKERcommittees were appointed Con the county schools WIth Increas ng of commerce Kingery On Monday night May 20 Drwas organized by the Statesboro stltutlon and by laws books com effic ency MIS Roland Moore enterta ned Mr and Mrs Fel x Porr sh and R J H DeLoach of GeorgiaCIvic league but It was operated rnittee membership committee Seven ht ndred book. ere p r at her home Tuesday afternoon William Alderman spent several Teachers college will deliver theonly a few years Later from this and supplies comrruttee chased in 1937 1315 In 1938 an I WIth a se vlng party honoring the days at Shellman Bluff baccalaureate address to the Nevand library actlvlties of the nO�IE FOR LIBRARy 4m505rOe oinn 019c3t9 Ime"xkcilnugsivae tooftalthOe' members of her Se v ng club and Dean Hendrix of Savannah InlSaySenbeiorpSreOsfeln94to Tahned 0ptuhbelrisC wlalosS bo W b a fe v other guests She vas as spent several days here vlth reltates ro oman s clu grew I
Now we were all dressed up and collection of the colored library s sted by Misses Mary Jo and Bes atives veil as the patrons of the Nevils
the Statesboro Public LIbrary nowhere to go We had no library Simultaneously the circulation of sle Moore] James Warnock of Albany school arc urged to be present to
wnich was operated by the city quarters The commIttee had great books rose rapidly Sub lib ar es Miss Florence Shearouse of At spent the veek end here vith Mrs enjoy 01 DeLoach s message for
of Statesboro unlll the organ za d fflculty in securing a home fOl established in white county school. lanta and Miss Margaret Si ear ACQ rilla Warnock he is a very interesting speaker
tion ot the Bulloch County Li the library The Sea Island bank circulated ti c 96�2 books loaned ouse of GSCW at Milledgev ile Mrs J Wendell Moore spent and always delivers a worthwhllc
brary �he books being kept in the or Statesboro came to the rescue to them some 61430 times in the were week end guests of MI s J the week end at Kite messagecity ha I The secretary of the city by offering a spacious room in the nine monti s ot 1937 38 an N Shearouse W H Adams spent the week Rev David C Banks of Statesclerk acted as librarian under the bank building free of rent with crease of nearly 20000 over It c Mrs Floyd Akins enterta ned at end with relatives in South Car boro will preach the commencesupervision of the library board the understanding that the library preceding school year 0 rtng her home Wednesday after noon olina ment sermon on Sunday morning MIss Lucille White who Is nowThis was not a satisfactory ar I committee would have this recon summer months vacnuon rend ng WIth br dge and hearts Her guests MI and Mrs OlIO Lanier of Sp attending school at Georgia Teachrangement but It was better than dltloned The Sea Island bank s clubs were organized n numero s vel e members of the Lucky 13 vannah spent several days her unday of Mr and Mrs J H ers college Collegeboro Ga washaving no library Finally many offer was gratefully accepted The rural commun ues through h cl club and a tew other guests After with Mrs Leon Lasseter !tnton the guest or her mother Mrsot the books were scattered and room was soon converted into a books were circulated ThIS sorv the games the hostess served love Mr and Mrs T E Daves anr' Mrs J A Campbell and little Julia White and familylost there not being sufficient most attractive and satistactory ice was made poSSIble by the con Iy refreshments MIss Lawana Daves visited rela 1aughter Joyce Miss Addie Lou I Miss Katr no Nesmith daughterhelp provided to carry on the library home It IS beautifully I nuous vo"k of the f eld va ke Mrs J M Russell of Holiy Hilt ves in Augusta Sunday se Davis and Miss Essie Mac Dn of Mr and Mrs L C Nesmithwork efficiently and no funds be equipped Mr Leon Hollo yay who vas s p S C and Mrs Normai K rkland Miss Dorothy Lee of Tampa i vis of Atlanta spent sevelal days Miss Lavada Martin daughter ofing provided by the city for its The only p ece of 01 ed by Works Progress Adm n of Bamberg S C were week end spending some time WIth Mrs S 'tere with relatives Mr and Mrs C J Martin andmaintenance it really went to bought from a library supplv istrat on A staff of three in the g Jests ot Mrs J C Preetorius L Lee MI and Mrs J P Bobo visited Miss Lila aMe NesmIth daughterseed though a few people continu house was the librarian s desk home library headed by Mrs N E Dr and Mrs Murray Warnock Aubrey Folsom oC Atlanta relatives in Shellman during the of Mr and Mrs H W Nesmithed to use the books The tables and children s readinl? Jones librarian made the liblary or Atlanta and Miss Frankie Lu spent the week end here with week end who are regular term students atAs always happens when the stand and bench "ere bullt ac tnCleas ngly allloctlve to JU en lie Warnock of Lithonia spent the friends Mr and Mrs J M Pope ot Ma I Geocrgia Teachers college were
pendulum sWings so for backward cording to standard meas Iremcnts and aduits For chlldl en a weekly veek end hel e with Mr and Mrs MI and Mrs J E Parrish and con were week end guests of MI vis ting their parel ts this week
there Is a counterswlng forward by a Bulloch county cab net rna story loul was instItuted eariy In R H Warnock children of Portal were guests and Mrs S R Kennedy end
the pendulum , as to swing for ker The shelvcs vere bUIlt by a the h story of the I brary by tI e
_
_
ward again In our library work local lumber company and the library board and regularly a t IThis Itbrary had not served in chmrs were bought from a States tracts larg. numbel s of cI ld envain Those who had used it felt boro furniture comoany The on F day afternoons C rculat onkeenly the loss of the prIvileges it eqUIpment has been added to from to IndlV duals dra v ng books fromhad offered and the people gener time to time and llow meets the the library rose to over 2 100ally "ere becoming mOle library needs ot a standard library books per month in Anr I 1939conscIous The Georg a Teachers The members of the book com while in that month 2140 v s to scollege has been an agency to help mlttee each submitted a list of attended the library Accomnanyawaken this library consciousness recommended books The teachers ing these Increases nd v dual
DEFINITE BEGINNING n the county and cIty were asked memoersh ps in the home I I raryOF LIBRARY to compile lists of books wh ch incrEased to 1 880 To encourageIn the spring of 1935 at a meet would be most useful in their increased use of the home I hrary s Iing of the Bulloch county counCIl of vork All the lists were comb ned collectIon th. Itbrary board hasParent Teacher assocIations a and reVIsed by the book commit recently decided 10 ssue membel
program planned to show the need tee shIp cards to children attendingand possibIlity of better library As soon as enough money was the county and c ty schoolsfacilities for Bulloch county was collected from subscnbers books September retrenchment of ti e
presented so forcefully and so can were ordered Mechamcal prepara Works Progress Adm n st at on
vlnclngly that the Statesboro Pub ton ot these books was begun in I as temporarIly imna red II e effilic Library board accepted It as a a Statesboro la vyer s office The c ency of the Bulloch co nty Iichallenge and summoned all the SIX hundred vol mes from the brar es a t a time when f nanc al
forces that be to come together Statesboro Public liblary and the d ff c Itles of schools makes t m
and develop plans and execute many valuable gifts were put into perat ve to increase rather 1I an d
them to the POint of making the order at the same time min sh theIr serv ces For the
dream of a Bulloch County library When the Bulloch County I lime being the servIces of thebecome a reality brary opened on March 14 1936 f eld vorker hnve been d scontln
The Bulloch County library is there were about t vo ti 0 sand ed and the staff of the hon e Ii
the direct result of the combined books ready for the use of the brary has been c rta led to one
effol ts ofthe Statesboro Publ c LI public The adult collection of the former libral an Mrs N E
brary board the Bulloch county books consisted mainly of popular Tones contin ng to as. st on acouncil of Parent Teacher assoc a and standard r ctlOn and blogra part ttme bas s Teachers n theUons and Interested membel of phy With some general Informa county schools are assist ng nthe faculty of Georgia Teachers tlOn books and a few standard ret circulatlnl( books to the local
college erence books and sets The chll school !thraries at present TI eThe members of the library dren s section contained books colored library is also hand cRnned
board and representative. of the Jrom the teacher s lists with sev hv los ng the servtces of ItS WPA
city council and of each parent elal addItions Most of these were librallan Voluntary serv cc fromteacher association In the county of the story type but many science members ot the colored lihrary
and Statesboro were called to a history and travel books were in board is keening it onen on a part
meeting at the c ty hall in States cluded time basis Increased patronage ofboro in August 1935 to dISCUSS A well rounded book collection both libraries and a grow ng nuhplans for reorganIzing the publtc has jeveloped since the library lic interest in them ins Jres Ihe r
library Much interest was ex was organized continued growth in spite of pres
pressed at this meeting A steering The library has had the serviees ent embarrassments
commIttee was appo nted to direct of a trained librarian since ItS
LmRARY ENRIOHESthis work opening
This steering committee asked THE GROWTH OF LIFE OF PEOPLE
the city council to appropriate THE LmRARY The Bulloch County library s
funds to finance the library fhe (The author wishes to ac really providing an enriched hfe
council s response was that the knowledge her thanks to Dr for the people whom it serves not
committee must raJse $1 000 be C M Destler for the following only by distributing books but by
fore it would make an approprla summary) strivlOg to acquaint the CItIzens
tion The Bulloch County library or the community with the best in
The committee decided to try opened in March 1936 as a sub all of the fine arts as well as try
to raIse this amo lOt by member scription hbrary serving both in ing to urge them to work for
ship rees Committees were ap divldual subscribers and eleven greater achievements in tI e ndt s
pointed to sell memberships contributing county schools For a tr[al arts The joy and happ ness
throughout the town and county year it was supported by funds that It radiates inspIres me to say
Individual annual memberships contributed from these sources with Horace Mann Had I the
were 50 cents life family member and by contributions of $500 each power I would scatter IIbrar es
ships $10 and five year family from the city of Statesboro and ove the whole land as the so ver
memberships S5 The schools were the county board of commission sows his wheat field
assigned quotas as a school mem ers and $225 from the county
bership fee thereby givln� each board of education Spacious quar lJl'IPRI!lTTY KITTYpupil a membershIp in the library ters were made available by the IS TWO FAOEDEleven of fourteen schools ot the Sea Island bank or Statesboro
county bought memberships by rent free where the library has THIS UNPRETTY k tty would
paying the quota assigned to them remained ever since A budget of have gotten ahead in the vorldMore than eleven hundred dollars $2664 for the fIrst year enabled
In fact It should have gone t vIcewas raised by membership fees by the library board to renovate and
February 1936 Then the city eqUIp ItS quarters attractively as far
councilmen and county commis cover all operating expenses and ThIs vas a two-headed kitty
sloners prorrused $500 each and expend some $1546 for books The
that J C Al cher Hancock counthe county board of education do rapid growth ot its book collec
noted $225 tlOn which at the beginning was ty farmer was showing around
Dec 10 1935 an executive board composed of the some six hun Sparta last week Mr Archer who
was selected by the steering com dred volumes inherited from the
had the freak in a jar of alcoholmittee from the orgamzations do old Statesboro !tbrary and nearly
ing speCIfic work tor the new Ii thlee hundred books contrIbuted saId the kitten was able to eat and
brary and recommended to the by Statesboro friends ot the Ii
cIty counCIl and board of COl nty brary movement stimulated pub
commissioners The same was lie Interest to .uch an extent that
elected as the board of directory by December 1937 Circulation
of the Bulloch County library and more than doubl'd the five hun
was composed of the following dred seventy one of the year be
members tore
Mayor J L Renfroe Mrs J a Before the end of he librgry s
Johnston Mr R Lee Moore Mrs fIrst year o! operation the wtlllng
Fred W Hodges MISS Eumce Les- ness of the Works Progress Ad
ter Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs A mInIstration represented by Mrs
J Mooney Miss E[eanor Ray Dr Helena Beeche dIS tnct library su
C M Destler Mrs F W Hughes pervlsor to supply a !tbrar an and
Mrs FrankIe Watson Mrs Will a field worker made It poSSIble tor
Groover Mrs Ernest Womack the Itbrary board to consid�r mak
01 H F Arundel I 109 the Bulloch County library
At the board meeting held Dec fr e to the public Subscribers who
16 1935 Mrs Fred W Hodges had taken fIve years or life ttme
RESORTwas elected chaIrman Miss Eu membershIps were agreeable to
nice Lester VIce chairman Mrs the change while the city counCIl
I
SPEND VACATION AT Bo ven s
A J Mooney secretary and Dr the county commISSIoners and the Lodge Izlar Avenue Savannah
C M Destler treasurer ThIS county ooard of education pledg.d Beach Ga Tybee) Best loca
board havln� the same officers IS contmued support In March 1937 tion Cool clean courteot s If
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Bulloch County Library
Now One of Best In State
was gettlOg along fine But the old
mother caf kIlled It
If you don t belleve It you can
see the specimen on exh bit at the
vocational agnculture department
or the Sparta school
Office supplies of all kinds
typewrlwr ribbons addIng rna
r.hlne paper -Banner States Print
Ing Company
fHE BULLOCH HERALD
Brooklet News
award for scholllJ
has been won by t
of the class of �940
High school Miss Lu
mith of Nevils aceordlng to an
announcement made yesterday by
Supt f!: L White Each year the
Reader s Digest presents this
a yard to young men and \\ om!/)
throughout the country who �
successful recor ds in school work
give promise ot attaining leader
ship In their communities M[••
Nesmith do ghter of Mr and
Mrs R Bule Nesmith will receive
an engrossed CCI tltlcate of .award
upon g aduatlon The educat rs of
this community are among e
who use materIal in cu�6t mag
azines as an aid to mOdern class
room work Through their co-op­
eration the students in the Nev
lis High school have been enabled
to compete ror tI e Reader s Di
gest annual award
NEVILS PI!lRSONALS
The Readers
GETA '(LOSf-UP"OFTHE
BIGGEST p������11 IN TOWN
Hu,,,, N.w.Ca,lu,.,sl Jou, Dod,. D.a'" Has
t.. "Hott.st" Mon.,·Savln, News In J.a,s I
See all the good things Dodge gives you
for almost the price of the smaller cars!
SALESAREBlAZIN'!
ISE DET.OIT,IN MOTOR.W I th. World DoeI.·
Automotive Center °In ••1•• fOf th. ,.•• ,
'e.d. an otb.r C�tIth. thr.. mOlt popular
to dati deept t b troilbuy'"kilO" can
lowest pricedcan.! and tblt, tribute to
knoW .utomo:cln� .�l:enc. of D04,1 valal tDodge is con and .trlkinl beaaty
depend.bllll1 .conomy
Z In,
nd Dod,e Sale. Are
oom
A
Rllht Acro•• Amerlcal
So Your Dodge Dealer Needs..
Good Used Cars NOW'
----
arl noW beln' offered
BIG AllOWANCES by DoeI,. d••I.rs lor
tbe new Dod,e Lasary
used carl in trade
on
tent by tradin, noW
Liner Yoa ¥lUl .ave t 1 t!Ia, or tomorrow
Dove in {or andappre! :rl lncluding-Thoy noed 100 u,. CHEVROLET.
FORDS • 8�:�:: : PONTIAC.OLDSMO PLYMOUTH.DODGES •
'11. lEW CAR BUYERS It won t be
�"I lonl nowl With Sprinl.pread.
inl the urge to be out on the open
road you IllIOOn be comparing values
weilhinl one car apinat another
to make .ure you let moat (or your
money
Well all your Dodge dealer asks
Ie that you give Dodge a place at the
weigh in I Be(ore you decide on any
car compare the big 1940 Luxury
Liner pomt by point with the others
If it a beauty you want compare
Dodge a new wmdatreamed styllOl
Its smart (ront end its gorgeous in
teriors and appomtmenta
Size and roominess? Man here I
the moat generous car Dodge ever
built It baa a (ull 1191> mch wheel
base WIder seata both (ront and rear
big V shaped W1ndohleld and new
ItraJlht type doors that let you walk
in and out twice .. easily as the old
wayl
And let I not (orlet Economy
Throulh the years Dodge baa alway8
been (amoue (or pa and oil savings,
lonler life and hllher trade-in value
Do you rea1ize how little thIa hil
1940 Dodge really costs? It 8 pnced
eo close to the smaller cars that
you 11 hardly notice the difference B8
you payl And
what e more
your present
car may very
likely make the
(ull down pay
ment balance
on easy terms.
See your Dodge
dealer today (or
some money.
savini news?
FOR A SWELL TRADE· IN ALLOWANCE SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY I
LANNIE� F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREE'I STATESBORO GEORGIA
Stockdale Motors, ReldsvlHe, Ga.
Evans Motor Co , Claxton, Ga.
Emanuel Motors, Swamsboro, Ga
MIHen Motor Company, MIllen, Go.
CIty Motor Company, Soperton, Go.
rttend Recreation
ers Since January 1
THE BllLLOCH IIERALD
•
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Thursday, May 16, 1940 THE BULLOCH HERALDthrough rough handling.
Georgia farmers are now teed­
ing out as good beef as in the
country. the agent says. and it is
up to the feed and cattle grower
to see that their fat stock is
in loading cattle in order to keep handled with "kid glove." so it
them from being bruised against will command top prices.
gates, corners of fences, car doors
LEGAL NOTIOEand other square or sharp objects.
Farmers who have fed out beef The closing date lor the Demo-
cattle this spring would find it cratle I,rlmary. 77th CongreSs.
profitabie to go to the packing Flrot Dlot�lct 01 Georgia, b... been
plant and see the carcasses of fixed by the executive committee
those animals hanging in the cool- 01 said district as 12 e'cloek.-neon,'er, Mr. Dyer believes. He says eaalern standard time, Saturday,they wouid then see how their an- June 1, 1940.imals looks to the packing com- JOHN R. POWELL, JR.•panies and the ultimate consumer,
and would be impressed by the se­
rious damage to some of the steers
News of Interest To
Bulloch Farmers
Your Horne & My HOlne
NAN EDlTH JONES.
stration club. They plan to send I SOCIETYrepresentatives to our county style Irevue. Their next demonstrationwill be on slip covers and drapes. Flyhlg Brothers Land
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB At Airport TuesdayThe Middleground club eelebrat- On Tuesday Lieut. BUly Brett.ed trrelr fourth anniversary Thurs- of San Antonio. Tex.• and Lieut.day. May 9. A short history of the James Brett. of l>enaacola. Fla .•club was given by Mrs. Fred each Hying separate planes. land­Akins. president. A prize was glv- ed together ' at the local airport.en to Mrs. Clyde Cannon for per- having Hawn from Pensacola to­fect attendance. since the club be- gether to visit their parents Mr.gan, An interesting Mother's day and Mrs. J. H. Brett. •
program was given by Group 11.
Prizes were given to the following
mothers:
Mrs. I. B. Cannon. oldest mo­
ther; Mrs. Sarah Mae Deal. young­
est mother; Mrs. N. A Lee. mo­
ther of the most children.
Mrs. Melton Deal was hostess.
assisted by Group 1. Bottle drinks
and cookies were served.
arrled on in Statesboro
past four years by the rec­
reation project of the Work Proj­
ects administration. This program
Is sponsored officially by the state
division of parks. however. locally
the work is sponsored by a very
active group of young mot hers.
Through this group the play cen­
ter has been attractively furnish­
ed and equipped. Besides these
there are many citizens of States­
boro who have given help and in­
terest to this work.
The play center is located in the
high school building There are
twenty-five children between the
ages of 3 and 5 who a ttend. Any
morning at five minutes to 9 you
can see them coming. perhaps. a
tightly-grasped bunch of flowers
in one little fist-a iunch box
dangling in the other hand-small
faces wreathed in smiles. Miss
Eloise TIer is In charge of this
group.
The playground is also ttl the
school and equipped by the school.
The grounds in this way OTC kepi
open all day and after lunch the
children return tor a long after­
noon in the fresh air nnd sun­
shine.
The Handcraft center is con­
ducted in the grammar. School.
Farm Agent OffersMany lovely pine needle babslkocetks_. Control Methods Toknitted suits. quilts and
printed articles are made here Combat Screw Worms
each week. Besides this, sewing
is taught. From morning until late
in lhe afternoon there arc busy
groups taking advantage of Ihis
instruction.
Statesboro has been peculiarly
fortunate in the co-operation re­
ceived from t he school. Through
the combined interest of the P.­
T. A .• the board of education and
superintendent of the school, this
work has been gran Uy advanced,
so lhat not only adults have learn­
ed these usefui crafts. but almost
every school child is interested in
the community center work Be­
sides the handcraft. there are
many pleasant social occasions
hapepning in the center, such as
teas. parties. and quilting bees.
The attendance of the three
groups-piay center. playground
and community center-is unbe­
lievably large. having averaged
monl.hly 2.758 for the flt'St three
months of 1940.
FAR�I AGENT URGES
PROPER HANDLING
OF MARKET ANIMALS
Bulloch county farmers would
never strike or whip another ani­
mal going to market if they would
oniy visit any packing house and
see the uamage to the mea t re­
sulting froll} improper handling.
County Agent Byron Dyer advises
in urging great care in transport­
ing fat cattle to market.
"Fat cattl.e are apt to bruise
very easily. even more so than
lean ones." the agent points out.
"Sticks and whips leave telltale
marks. In addition. fa.rmers would
.
do .well to exercise particular care����--------------------------.------�'
Tobacco Grading
Discussed At
UGF Meeting
the
RUBY
Should the Statesboro tobacco
market have U. S. grading serv­
ice? This was the topic for discus­
sion at the United Georgia Farm­
ers county meeting Friday night.
May 11. according to L. F. Mar­
tin, program chairman.
Recommendations (or certain
changes in the present AAA pro­
gram were discussed. Within a
very s�ort. time the county com­
mittees will be called on to make
suggestions on the AAA program
for 1941 Several members of the
UGF have expressed the belief
tha t some changes should be made
and are planning 10 ask the co-op­
eration of the state UGF in get­
ting these changes made.
The free educational picture
shown at the meeting was "Salt
of the Earth." This is a picture on
the farmer and the farm as the
basis of our civilization, and their
contribution to national wealth
and th� body politic.
An •• cepHODoIll valuel Conailb ot
iOOM leo! 18dger blnd.r, 200 led90r
..... ts eed A-Z. 26 division I.ather
tab ted.... Bound in durable imUation
l.ather, colon red or black. Steel
back with automatic lockinq device.
PUJlh button for qUick openln9', no key required. Sheet. are white
Ivorydale ledger paper, 24 lubalance. Sheet 'ize 6 11: 9 % inchill.
DHCrlplion
Ruby Led90r OUlllt-R.d
Ruby Led9'" Outlit-Black
Bt\NNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS I
.-
Get l'our ;'carbon paper Mnd 8U�pU"" at Benner State. Printing
Company,27 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Who says you can't have
EVERYTHING!
You can have V-8 p.rto.....nce-
and gas .conomy, too!
An 85 h. p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per
g"lion in the annual official Gilmore­
Yosemite road test, open to aU can ..
This was btlt mileage of all standard ..
equipped can in this class!
You can have easy· handllng­
with big-car room and ride!
Everyone knows how easy it is to drive
a Ford. But 110 o,,� could Amo'w, till he gets
j nside, how big this Ford is in leg­
room, selu·room, knee·room ... nor
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big.car
ride it gives!
/
You can have low co.t'�pkeep­
and enjoy real fllre-car features!
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy·
acting type linger-tip shift used on costly
cars. You get a semi.centrifugal clutch
giving lower pedal pressute at shifting
speeds, al50 typical of costly cars ... to
say nothing of tbe biggest hydraulic
'brakes ever used on .10w·co., car. Your
Ford Dealer's ready and willing to trade
o •• See him now!
YOU CAN BAVE A
FORD'S
-and thai's 'What you'll want when you try it!
S� W. Lewis, Inc.
North Main Street Statesboro, �rgia
When a screw worrn-Infested an­
imai dies. the carcass should be
burned immediately. County Agent
Byron Dyer declared this week. In
offering Bulloch county farmers
methods of screw worm control.
"True screw worms begin their
development In wounds of live an­
imals only." the agent pointed
out. "If the worms are half-grown.
they may complete their develop­
ment after the animal dies.
"Recent investigations by the U.
S. department of agriculture work­
ers show' tha t some of the more
mature screw worms leave thc
carcass, bore Into the gorund, and
later produce flies." he continued.
"The less mature larvae remain in
the carcass, where growth con­
tinues. Thus to kill all larvae. both
thc larvae in thc carcass and in
the surrounding soli must be de­
stroyed."
Mr. Dyer said there nrc various
methods of killing both the mrvae
in the soli and In the carcass. One
of the most effective means Is to
burn the carcass on the top of the
ground and spread the fire over an
area extending at least three feel
from the carcass in all directions.
he stated.
An effective chemical treatment.
according to the agent. Is sodium
cyanide which should be used at
the rate of one-fourth to one-half
ounce to a gallon of water. and
applied at the rate of two gallons
per square yard. This treatment
will kill all the larvae In the soli
and in the carcass.
"The east of the treatment is
reasonable .although where wood
Is available the burning method Is
more simple. Sodium cyanide is a
deadly poison. so it is necessary to
use great care in handling it."
These control methods. Mr.
Dyer said. merely supplement oth­
er screw worm treatments. PropCI'
range management Is highly Im­
portant. he explained.
The agent added that infested
animals should be treated with
benzol and diphenylamine or pine­
tar all to prevent reinfestatlon.
Gardens Add To
Home Supply Of
Food, Agent Says
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week recommended a home gar­
den for every farm family as a Isupplement to the food supply. andthus save money which otherwise
would go for buying vegetables.
"Most people fall to realize the
value of the home garden patch.
and many of those who produce
vegetables .only have a garden for
a few months out of each ycar,"
he explained. "Garderilng on a -
year-round basis is needed on all
farms. and six to eight vegetables
should be available for use during
any time of the year.
"As for varieties of vegetables.
It is not always wise to discard old
standard varieties for new and un­
tried s trains. There are new va·
rieties. however. appearing from
year to year that are worthy of
triaL"
The agent said that summer
gardening requires more care and
skill than is usually necessary for
the spring garden. Summer
months are usually hotter and dri­
er, and for that reason, every ad·
van tage should be taken of small
strenms to irrigate garden patches, Ihe stated."During this season of the
year, there are many insects
which do untold damage to· garden
crops." Mr. Dyer pointed out.
"Good brands of rotenone and py­
rethrum dusts are effective to con­
troi bcoth chewing and sucking in­
sects."
These spray materials which
may.be purchased from most any
local dealer should be secured. so
as to have them on hand when in­
sects Infest the garden crops. he
added.
Miss Blanch Anderson. of Co­
lumber. S. C.• spent Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch had as her
guests Sunday her daughter. Miss
MRry Margaret Blitch. Miss Eliza­
beth Taylor and Bill Rountree. of
Swainsboro.
Spending Mother's day with
Mrs. W. D. Davis. Sr .• were Mrs.
.. Horace 'Woods. Mr: and Mrs. Rog­
er Davis and Mrs. Julius Rogers.
of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Fay a Itended tbe
ginners' convention in Atlanta last
week.
Miss Marian Lanier and Miss
Dorothy Durden. students nl. the
University of Georgia. spent from
Thursday until Sunday with their
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearouse.
of Augusta. spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flan­
ders.
W. L. Hall. of Louisville. spent
Sunday with his mother. Mrs. W.
L. Hall.
Winfield and Vincent Simmons,
of Dublin. visited relatives in
Statesboro Sunday.
George and Roy Hitt. or Savan­
nah. spent Saturday and Sundaywith friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee and
daughter. Miss Rita Lee. spent
Sunday in W lvcross with Mr.
and Mrs. Broward Poppell.
Paul and Ernest Lewis. of Au­
gusta. spent Sunday with their
mother. Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigocn. of
Savannah. spent Sunday with reI·
attives in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher
and Children. Martha Lee and Bud.
of Beaufort. S. C .. visited rela tives
here Sunday .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Donaldson
and son. John. Jr .. of Metter. vis­
Ited their grandfatMr. John L.
Donaldson. at the Bulloch County
hospital Sunday.
'Miss Isabel Sorrier. who_ teaches ,
aat Homerville. was at home for
S W L · ItIi';.;e:�de�;... J. B. A'mltt and •• eW1S, nc.son. Hal. and Miss Maxann'Foy _..l!.spent S"nday with Jack Averitt In NORTH MAIN STREET STATES.uuRO, GEORGIAAtheM. I _. � , _!:_ ���--------��
QuICk Lunch... For Working WI\..,o· and pepper. Let simmer five min-
MONDAY ules.
Bologna with cheese
Lettuce and thousand Island dress-
ing
Rolls-butter
Individual strawberry shortcake
Tea
Bologna With Cheese-The low­
ly bologna takes on glamour when
rolled around a stick of cheese and
broiled long enough to brown
sllghtiy.
THURSDAY
Weiners and spaghetti
Buns
Cole slaw
Peaches
Cookies
Weiners and Spaghetti-l pound
weiners and 1 can spaghetti. Put
weiners and spaghetti in sauce­
pan and simmer for ten minutes.
Good for your backyard suppers.
FRlDAY
Toasted hamburgers
Carrots and peas
Potato chips
Apple sauce
Boiled custard
Tea
Toasted Hamburgers - Spread
one side of bread wi til prepared
mustard. Place hamburger on mus ...
tard, place n slice of chees on ham­
burger and top with slice of bread.
Toast until nicely browned.
SATURDAY
Fruit juice cocktail
Barbecue
Potato salad
Bread. barbecue sauce
Fresh strawberries
Cream
Tea
Mrs. J. C, Donaldson
Observes BirthdayTUESDAYSliced boiled ham
Macaroni salad
Corn sticks
Butter
Baked apples and cream
Iced tea
Macaroni Salad
1 cup macaroni
1 green pepper
Salt. pepper
1 cup diced celery
1-2 cup diced Swiss cheesc
Paprika. mayonnaise
Cook and drain macaroni before
you go to work in the morning.
While corn sticks are baking. mix
macaroni, chopped pepper, celery
and cheese with mayonnaise and
season to taste, Serve in lett lice
cups.
Chairman of the Democratic Ex.
exutlce Oommlttee, First Con.
gre..lonal District 01 Georgia.
The famtly of "Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Donaldson complimented Mrs.
Donaldson Sunday with a lovely
birthday dinner at her home near
Statesboro. A bountiful picnic din­
ner was placed on a long table
under the trees.
Enjoying the occasion with her
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon
and children. of Macon; Mr. and
Mrs. George Garrett. of Dublin;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Yarbrough.
Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs. Adam
Deal. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Akins
and son. Rabble; Miss Ellen San­
ders. of Soperton; Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Cannon and family unci Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Smith and chil­
dren.
- -
------------------
�'AT LOWEST PRICE IN HISTO
8+ 6&t. fl.J"l,..
FRIGIDAIRE
LEEFIELD CLUB
The Leefield Home Demonstra­
tion club met in the school lunch
room last week. The following of­
ficers were elected for the remain.
der of the club year: Mrs. Dan
Hagan. president; Mrs. G. P. Lee.
vice-president. and Mrs. William
Clifton. secretary.
Although this club has just or­
ganized they will have a represen­
tatlve in the county style revue.
Home. Makers
News
WEDNESDAY
Chicken noodles
Rice
Cucumber and cabbage salad
Bakery biscuit
Butter
Iced tea
Ohlcken nOO(UeR
1 can chicken soup
1-3 package noodles
1-2 cup canned milk
2 hard-boiled eggs
1 tb. spoon butter
1 teaspoon sal t
Dash pepper
Boil noodles and salt fifteen
minutes, drain, add soup and heat.
Add milk. chopped eggs. butter
Mrs. Lanier Hostess
To Chummage Club
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs .
Henry Lanier invited members of
the Chummage club for a delight­
ful outing In the country. Cleatus
Nesmith and Catherine Lanier di­
rected the games. Mrs. Cecll
Brantley was a sort of sweep­
stakes winner. receiving three
prizes in novel contests. In a word
contest. Mrs. Wy.ley !'iesmlth won
a Mother's day picture. Mrs. D. A.
Brnnnen was awarded the visitor's
prize.
Mrs. Lanier served buns, weln­
ers, marshmallows and iced tea.
Dou't P_ Up Thla Se....do....
SaviDp Opportunltyl
• Size for size and dollar for dollar this is one of
the biggest values ever offered by Frigidaire! Never
before has • 6 cu. ft. genuine Frigidaire •.. com­
plete with so many advanced features ... sold for so
sen..tional a price I Every model brand-new. Com­
"Iete with 5-Year Protection Plan a$Ainst service ex­
pense on the mechanism. See this big value today. It
can be yours so easily ... on our Easy Payment �!.n.
SUNDAY
Fried chicken
Creamed potatoes
St ring beans
Peal' salad
Biscuits, butter
Mixed pickles
Lemon pie.
H you are one of the churchgo­
ers pic can he made Sa turday
night. Beans and potntnes cooked
before you leave. MMI<p your his­
cuit while you I' oven is heating
when you return. While biscuits
are baking, chicken can be frying.The salad will take about. two
minutes 1.0 prepare.
1\1188 Irma Sitean
Keeping unnecessary dirt out of
moving systematically what dirt
the house the year round and reo
inevitably gets into the house Is
the best care for the annual spring
headache-spring cleaning, says
Home Demonstrutlon Agent Irma
Spears.
"The amount of cleaning done
depends on the amount of help.
the size of the family and house.
and the time taken by other work.
such as food preparation, laundry,
child care, and so on," the home
agent points out. "But it helps to
work out a definite plan for tre-'
quent, regular cleaning.
"Providing walks to {he outside
doors most used, foot mots at
doorsteps, and a placa near the
entrance to leaw� muddy shoes
and hong up dirty wOl'lt-cloths,
lessens cleaning chores," she can·
tinues. "Frequent brushing of out·
side window si11s anel duily sweep­
ing of woll<s and pul'ches keeps
outside dirt outsid�.
"On the inside. light dusting and
putting things in order is usually
done every day. There is less for
the mother to do when the chil­
dren and other members at the
family al"e t rained to do their part
in caring for personal belongings
and leaving things neat aftel" use."
Miss Spears says a more thor·
ough cleaning should take plnce
once a week. Move the furnILure
so that cleaning can be done be­
hind and underneath it. Radiators.
baseboards. floor and willdo,,'
woodwork. pictures. mirrol"s. light­
Ing f1xtu.es and bulbs. closets.
outside window sills. and venetiall
blinds should receive attention.
Then. by including some special
cleaning once a month. the home
demonstration agent explains that
the home-maker can practically
omit al)y big spring cleaning. How­
ever, she suggests two plans for
monthly cieaning. One is to do the
same type of cleaning in several
rooms on the same day. using the
YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRA-VALUE
ADVANTAGES!
Famous Meeer-Mlsee • Exclusive P·1l4
pfest known • I-Piece AII·Steel Cabinet
Light • Open-Shut Preeaer Door •
Llni-Matic Cold Conuol • Aucomatic
Reset Defroster • Frozen Storage
Compartment. Cold Storage Tray •
Touch-Latch Door Opener • 4 Big Ice
Trays with Auromedc Tray Release •
Stainless Porcdain in Food Cornpan­
ment • Sarin-Smooth Dulux Exterior
• 'j _ Year Prctecricn Plan Against
Se[\'i�c Expensel .. , and many others!
Family Dinner Party
Evening Bridge Event
Of Saturday
The reunion of the Brett family
was the Inspiration for a lovely
dinner party Tuesday evcllJng as
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett lind as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Brown, of Swainsboro: Mr. and
Mrs. George Franklin. Jr .. of Pu­
laski; Lieut. Billy Brett. of San
Antonio. Tex .• and Lieut. James
Brett. of Pensacola. Fla.
Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Club News
The West Side club gave us a
good stnrt on our community style
revue. Fourteen very attl'active
dresseS were entered. The winners
from this community are:
First, Miss Lucile Brannen: sec·
ond, Mrs. Andrew L. BI'annen;
third. Miss Mildred Brannen.
Others who entered were Mrs.
R. L. Bailey. Mrs. Stephen Alder­
man. Miss Marian Blitch. Mrs.
Loy Jarnette. Miss Elsie Mcear­
thay. Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs. Ber­
ry Newton. Mrs Ralph Arnette.
Mrs. C. M. Beck. Mrs. Walter Mc­
Carthay.
We are wondering which club
will raise this number of entrants.
son Friday. May 3. for the pur­
pose of organizing a RegisterHome Demonstrattion club. The
club decided that since. theil'
group is so large that it would be
beller to hold their meetings inthe schoolhouse after this. The
next meeting will be held Friday,l\!Iay 24. The following members
will serve (IS hospitality commit.
tee: Mrs. W. W. Olliff. Mrs. Clar­
ence Cox, Mrs Lester Akins, Mrs.
Domie Kennedy. This committee
will also ask permission fl'om the
local authorities to use the school·
house for OUl' meetings.
It will be impossible to secure
all the names in this communitybut everyone is cordially invited.
No dues nre required.
Akins Dairy and Service Station
(302 North Main St, Phone 188 'Statesboro, Ga,
Prominent among the soelal af·
fairs of last week was the lovely
bridge party Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. OlVings
as hosts at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Smiley on North Main
street.
IThe spring motif was carried outIn the use of a profusion of color­ful flowers in the rooms where theThe New Castle club met Tues­day. April 30. in the home of Mrs.Leon Anderson. Several of theseclub Women .,are making fire
screens A fish fry was planned for
Tuesday. May 14. to be l1eid at the
G. B. Bowens pond.
�ame tools and routines. 'F'or ex·
ample. brush all the window
Shades. or clean closoets and dl"nw­
ers. The seeond way is to elea n
one room at a time completely
and thoroughly.
The following judges have been
selected for our community style
revues during May:
Miss Ruth Bolton. head of home
economics department, GeorgiaTeachers' college; Miss Lucile Hic­
kingbottom. home supervisor of
farm security; Miss Sarah Wicket',home economics teachers of S. H.
S.; MI"S. Reppard DeLoach. States­
boro, Ga.; Miss Ann Breen, Jesup,Ga.; Mrs. Martha Harrison.
The Nevils Home Demonstration
club held an interesting meeting
at the sehoolhouse Thursday. May
2. Magazine racks were finished
and a style revue was planned for
their next meeting on May 22.
Refreshments were sCl'ved In the
lunch room. N. Y. A. CLUB
The giris in the NYA home have
developed an active home demon-
"Delicious and refreshing." These
are the reasons why the pause that
refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola is
America's favorite moment. Every­
body welcomes the pleasing taste of
Coca-Cola and the happy after-sense
of complete refreshment.
PRICED ON A LEVEL WITH THE
3 OTHER URGE·SEWNG
LOWm PilICE CARS
Come In and get our big trade·in
allowance on your present car and
drive home in a beautiful, roomy,
restful-riding Studebaker Cham­
pion. Save 10% to 25% on ga. in
this car that defeated all the other
largest selling lowest price can in
gal economy in this year's Gilmore·
Yosemite Sweepatakes. Many flex� .
trasH at no extra coat. C.I.T. terms.
THE T HAT REFRtP A USE
BOTI1.ED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA.COLA CO. BY
LANNIE F. SumMONSSTATESBORO COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
NOR'fH �lAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
tables were placed.
The guests were served straw­
berry mousse, coffee and .nuts on
their arrival and 'were served
punch at.intervals during the eve­
ning.
For high score Mr. And Mrs. B.
L. Smith were given curds; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery. with
second high. received u cuke pluto.
Thenter tickets went to Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Nell for low. Flouting
prize. a carton of coca-colas, was
won by Mrs. Percy Bland and Mrs.
Bland also won cut prize. a box of
candy.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Johnson. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. G. Liv­
lngston, M\'. and Mrs. Hurrls Har­
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Rus­
sell. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Destlcr,
Percy Bland. Miss Elizabeth Eden­
field and Jnko Ward. and Mr. And
Mrs. W. W. Smiley.
}'.• ANKLIN DRllG CO.
THE REXALL STORE
Mrs. Leslie Johnson and Mrs.
Virdle Lee HUllard were visitors
In Savanriah Saturday.
Rev. Max O'Neal, of Louisville.
Ky .. and Atlanta. spent several
day. this week with his sister.Mrs. Arthur Turner. and family.
CARA NOME
ANSWERS YOUR BEAUTY QUIZ
That's the name of a IItlle "prImer of10vellneaa" which millionl of America'.
smartest women are reading avidly I It"knows all the anlwers" to your ques­Uon - the .,e-old que.t1on 01 every
woman everywhere=-uHGw can I attain
glnmour-Iovellneaa-eharm T" And it'.
fr.. , at your Re"an Drug Store. Get
your eopy today I A.k to see the exqul­.Ite Cara Nome Beauty CreaUon., too.Mrs. W. V. Whitaker. of Atlanta
arr-ived Tuesday morning for Il vts­it to her daughtor, Mrs. JohnJackson.
,Mrs. WaldO Fafford. of RockyFord, spent the week-end wlth her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.Lanier.
10 EAST MAIN ST. I'HONE 2
HElUI's the bigle" dr.
aewl of the year! JUIl imaliae-tbe famoul FirelCOne
Staadard Tire, backed by awritt", Ufetime paranlee, al25 % di.count from U" price.You get .JtI,.11 protection
against blowouts b�cau.e the
tire body il made ofPIII,,,,,,1Fireslone Gum-Dipped cord.,And the lou lib, .Ueal, 10ng­wearing tread give. you Jonlermileage with non-.kid lafety,
=;�=-=;;=;==�,Pu;t�a lei on your car tOdra"I'..iiiiir.::;jiiiiiiiiiil
1111
..../4....21__ 17.70 SUI
4.71/1...1'-- ...__ 7.95 5.71
4.H/4.n/l...._ 8,BO 6,21
1.21/1.1.."__ 8.75 7.01
1.21/1...."__ 9,20 6.75
.../.....Il..__ 12.90 9.37
Every Flreltone The
carrie. a wriUen IIl,tlme
lu....nree - not limbed
to 12, 18 or 24 mon,hl,
but for th. fullllf. oftho
rlre whbout 11m. or
mil.... limit.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
NEW,S FROM TilE BEE IIiVE ANNOUNOEMENT
Quart
Salad
D�sslng
\Vhen April' showers braugh t
May flowers they sprayed, each
bloom full of cheer and ambitionMiss Doris Lindsey. of Claxton. for ��ch of the NYA girls, Withspent the week-end with' her par- this �wly born spirit we are de­cnls, Mr. and Mrs, L, E, Lindsey, termlned more than ever to reachMiss Louise Hagin. of Atlanta. our '!llin for a successful project.was the week-end guest of her As rest Is a very Important Iae­parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace tor of success we Ceel sure theHagin, struggle will be rar casler andMr, and Mrs, O. B. Hadden. of more pleasant since our new dou­Savannah
.•were the dinner guests ble-decker beds have been Install­of Mrs. S. K. Hodges and family, ed, We find far'more rest for theMiss' Alma Rita Lindsey spent weary.the week-end at home, We wish to express sincere re-M... and Mrs, N, B. Nesmith gret of having lost Mrs, Howton,had as their dinner guests Sun- but In our greatly missing her weday Mr, and Mrs. Ambrose Nes- find great pleasure In having Mrs,mlth and little daughter. 'of Stll- Haskell with us. We hope thai weson; Mr. and Mrs. Powell Nes- shall' \earn to 'lIke her just as wemlth. Mr. and Mrs. Ra.leigh N�s-Iliked and respected Mrs, Howton.mlth, all of Statesboro, and M,ss May we give three cheers IorSusie Bell Nesmith, of GeOrgia, the new girls. Lucille Hodges. Lo-Teachers' college.
• rine Conley. Elmo -Hagin and Edell IA larg e crowd attended the, Hagln':"'who we think 8I'!! veryhome-coming at Macedonia Bap- capnble-and we are indeed gladtlst church Sunday. I to have them join us. We hope
. they wlll find as much pleasure
BOB POUND ANNOUNOES ,in being with us as we are sure
NEW GOODYEAR TIRE SALE /' �v".
will fI��h�ving t�:m .. _
This week Bob Pound announces
•
u new tire mnde by the Goodyear i MOVIe Clock��r�da��e �.��t�mecr�:':��.�y an� I GEORGIA Theater
According to Mr, Pound thlsl .--new tire answers all driving needs] ThIS Week:
Icalling for a full-size. long-wear-: Ing lire in the lowest price field, TlIURSDAY-FRIDAY
I He added that every tire Is guar-
Rohert Montgcrnery, Reginald Ow,
on teed in writJng for Its full life. en and Edward Arnold In
I without time or mileage limits. "EARL OF (JHICAGO"
I Mr. Pound Invites the public In to S�., 1.43; 3:40; 3:3';see these new tires during the and 9:S1.sal. that he Is now putting on.
cPti�8a4 Week/
5 PEe I A L SON . B A Bey I T EMS
CLAPp/Sd'�FOODS 10e; 3 for 200
CLAPp/S� FOODS 100; 2 for 200
SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS
-and a token of friendly service for the new Baby.
OUR BABY DEPIUtT�Il'JN1' carries a complete line of baby needs,
We welcome the opportunity to advise and serve you.
FOODS
Vitamin Foods, Concentrates
and Compounds
Whole Milk Preporalions
Apparatus to Prevent
Thumb-Sucking
Applicator Sticks
Atomizers
Baby Rattles
Bandage
Bath Thermometers
Bottle Brushes and Cleaners
Bottle Warmers
Bottle Caps
Breast Pumps
Covered Jars
Diapers
Ear Syringes
Hot Water BotUes
Medicine Droppers
Nipples. Nursers. and
Pacitiers
NiPple Shields
Nursing Bot Ues
Nursing Charts
Rectal Syringes
Rubber Pants
�ubber Sheeting
It-
........ 20c
.. -20c
No.20Rn
Frllit
Salad
Libby
......... 15c
WHITE BACON
8�c Ib
L. J. SHUMAN
COMPANY:
l'nONE 882
Truck Delivery Anyt ime
Boric Acid
Boric Acid Solutlon and
Ointment
Camphorated 011
Castor Oil
Cod Liver Oil
Glycerin Supposltonles
Milk of Magnesia
Rubbing Alcohol
Sugar of Milk
TOILETRIES
Mennen Antiseptic Oil
Mennen Antiseptic Powder
SUNDRIES
Absorbent Colton
Adhesive Tape
Alcohol Stoves
w. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
Your Drug Store
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga.
YOU'VE
HERE THEY ARE!
Here'i the stocking you'.e 'been woiting for .•• almost dClrlngly
sheer yet of pro.en longer lo.elinesi. when carefully hllndl.d.
The secret lies In the high elasticity and surprlsh,g .trength of the
nylon yarn., Archer make. them with their usual perslst.nce for
perfecllon ••• in .tlntlllating colors to make yo.ur l'Il,,'tlll prettl.r.
$I.35pair
opproJllimol'nfl a 2 thread wei,,.,
H. Minkovitz & SOnS
.
�
"Statesboro's Fonest Department Store" I
Thursday, May 16, 1940
THE· BtJl.LOOH H�i:A];D
��=- _.::__·_D=-E=-D=-I.:_:C:;_;_A::...::T_B.:_:D_T_:O:__:_THE �ROGRBSS OF -'STAtESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYVOLUME 4.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 23, 1940 -----__;_-'--�---.-7__;_ ---:::;
DR. S. V. SANFORD DR. (J, A. LYNN
No. 218. are roque.ted to be pres-I'SOAP-N-COA�TER PAOKET­ent at the re!rlliar Tuesday meet- "'our bath eakes , four. handInl May 21. IMPORTANT
BUSI-1 cake. onll four heat, alcohol andNESS to be dl""uued. water resistant decorated cork1I0�IER B. MELTON. W. M. coasters. 8Bc while they last.-
JOSII T. NE��IIT11. Sec. I Franklin Drug 00" Phone 2.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Pound an­
nounce the birth of a daughter
May 13. She has been named Lin­
da Jean.
SATURDAY ONLY
"Vlllage Bam Dance"
AND
''BIazillg Six Shooters"
Feature .tart.: 1:118; 4:"; ':21
and 10:03,
Next Week:
�londay-TaeAday. May 20-11:
Marx Brothers In
"At the Circus"
with F'lorence Rice. Kenny Baker
and others.
S*,,"•• 1:10; 1:11; 3:12; ':S8
and 9:114.
W..... Thu.. FrI" May 22-21-24
(Three days showing)
Madel�lne Carroll. Brian Aherne
and Louis Hayward I"
"M,Y SON, MY SON"
Starto: 1:40; 4:14; 8:48 .. 9:22.
(Note: Evenlnl prt.... prevail to
thl. mow.)
PROGRESSIVE AND
GRO)VlNG­
THAT'S STATESBORO I
Everett's
Fine Food News
This week we have on
hand a plentiful supply pf
friers and hens, dressed or
alive.
Fresh Vegetables
A wide variety for the
week-end. Be sure your veg­
etables arc fresh, Se QUI' new
refrigerntor unit which
keeps them absolutely frcsh.
SPECIALS Dies "Suddenly
Here Sunday
10hn Duncan
Explains AAA
Checking
'Funeral services fOl' �
Harwy D. Brannen. �nent
GeoraiR leglsJatbr. who lIl1d IUd.
denly here Sunday Were held
Tuetlday momln. at .iO!1O lI·ciock
from the residence here. wIth Re,·.
N. H. Williams conductlnllhe ller.
vices. BurlM w� II; the East Side
New Irish Ib
Potatoes 3c
Squash .. ; 5� lb
Cabbage 3c lb
,
Hi·Plane
Tobacco
2 tins
15c
Meats
STEW
Beef
LB
121·2c
ROAST LB
BEEF 100
PORK LB
HAMS ..... 100
PORK LB
CHOPS _ 18c
BACImONE, Ib .. 1OO
We always have on
hand one of the fin­
est line of meats ob­
tainable in this sec­
tion:
Everett's
NORTII �IAlN ST.
PHONE 26
:=====---=-=-=-:.=====--_._-_._--
JOIN THE
CROWD
THE SWING IS TO
CECIL'S
Kenn • •
M. Mw:phy. J. A; u-:r- _
Olin_Smith, C, B. Mathews. �r.Hon Simmons.' Frank Grimes, It.
F. Donaldson. George T. Groover.
B. Hili Simmons. John Beasley.
Frank Simmons. It. J. HQlland.
Bruce Olliff. Homer C, Parker. L,
M, Milliard. John Kennedy. J. P.
Foy, Inman Foy. J. J. Zetterower.
Dr. M. S. Pittman. H. P. Womack.
F. C. Parker. C, B, McAllister. W.
W. Strickland. J, L, Mtithews. F,
I. Williams. Paul Johnson. J. O.
TUlman. E, L, Akins. J. O. John­
ston. George Turner. It. J, Brown.
W. M, Hagin. S. D. Kennedy, Ac­
tlve pallbearers were S. Edwin
Groover. C. P" Olliff. H. S, Aiken.
Glenn Jennings. R H. Ramsey
and F. W. Hodges.
One of the Most Modern
SODA FOUNTS
In This Section.
One of the Few Fount.
With 1I0t Water.
GLASSES STERIUZED
DRIVE OUT
Plenty of parking space,
Get your favorIte drink or a
dish of delicious
Ice Cream by
SANCKENS
Malted Milks
Banana Splits
Milk-Shakes
TRY ONE OF OUR
111.2._n
0' 5....1'
'U��'��I'
$495 .poa ACOODI'.AR TIRE
IN TH& •.00 II
C.. ,. prie" ""I'"
SIZEI· "... .", tiNt
RESERVE OFFICERS
TO GO TO
GLENNVILLE MAY 27
On MQnday. May 27, memhers
of the Statesboro Reserve Officers
association will attend a supper
at Glennville. Ga. The election o'f
officers and the annual meeting
will be held after the supper. The
Statesboro chapter of reserve of­
ficers has fifteen active members,
Last week-end Capt. H. F, Arun­
dl and Lleut, Daymon Turner went
to Atlanta to attend the Reserve
Officers meeting.
All members of the local organ­
Ization are asked to advise Dr,
John Mooney, Jr.. If. they are in­
terested In making the trip to
Glennville on May 27..
Dr. C. M. Coalson will preach
the commencement sermon for the
Statesboro High school at the
First Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing. May 26. at 11:30.
The program has been announc­
ed as follows:
Prelude. Miss Gladys Thayer;
processional. Miss Gladys Thayer;
hymn. "Come, Thou Almighty
King"; invocation by Rev, N, H.
Williams; special music; Scripture
reading by Rev, H. L. Sneed; 0'­
fertory, E, E. Harris; hymn. "All
Hall the Power of Jesus' Name";
special music; announcements, S.
H. Sherman; sermon. Dr, C. M.
Coalson; benediction. Rev. N, H.
Williams; recessional. Miss Gladys
Thayer.
OOMMENOE�IENT
EXEROISES TO BE
FRIDAY, �[AY 81
The high school commencement
exercises will be held at the high
school auditorium Friday evening
at 8 o'clock, May 31. Class night
will be held at the high school au­
dltorlum Thursday evening, May
30, at 8 o·�lock-.:
-S 0 D A S
MILK-FED
FRIED CHICKEN
that will melt in YOUI' mouth
TRY A
Mince Meat or Corn
Beef Sandwich
Western Steaks
SHRIMP, DEVILED CRAB
U your neecla call for a full-size. guaranteed tire
in the lowest price field. you wciiiiiii8ii8WAU.
American. Now you can get Goodyear T!rea
in !!!!! price range. for!!!!! driving _d.
EASY·PAY TERMS.I it'D"". YOU PAY.
A NICKIL A DAY! 35� A WIIK
.
12to20_katopa,
MASONS STUDYING
PLANS TO BUILD
LODGE HALL
At the regular meeting of Ogee­
chee lodge. No, 213. on Tuesday
night much Interest was shown by
the members of.- the lodge In the
possibility of the erection of a pre.
tentlous lodge hall and building on
the Mason's lot on South· Main
street This lot Is located next
door to the Statesboro Methodist
church.
For years it has been the dream
of Statesboro Masons to erect a
lodge on this lot. which was deed­
ed to them by Josiah Zetterower
and Mrs. Sarah Fletcher on Oct.
17. 1874.
At the meeting Tuesday a com­
mittee was appointed to consult
with an architect, builders and
contractors for the ,purpose of de­
termining the relative costs of the
�rection of the building. It Is be­
lieved that when and should the
lodge· vote to erect this lodge It
will be one of the finest buildings
in the city of Statesboro. It Is es­
timated that the total cost will
amount to about $15,000.
When better sandwiches
are served we wUl serve
them.
Come out and bring
your friends, wives
or "what have yOU?"
(((ll'S
On the Ro"d to the College
A quarant••d Goody...,
Tire lit populllr prl••••
ODly SO. II •••k on Ecmy_
Pill' T.".,..
RONALD J. NEIL
ANNOUNCES MUSIC
RECITALS AT T. C.
Ronald J. Nell. head of the de­
partment of music of the Georgia
Teachers' college, announces the
following music recitals during
commencement week: Friday eve­
ning. May 24. recital by Betty
McLemore; Monday evening. May
27. recital ·by Frances Hughes;
Tuesday evening, May 28. concert
by the college chorus; Wednesday
evening. May 29, recital by col­
lege music students: Thursday
afternoon at 7 o'clock in East hall
steps, "step singing" by all organ­
izations; Thursday evening. May
30. recital by Ted Booker; Friday
evening. May 31. recital by Wino­
na Carpenter.
Mr. Nell announced that all the
programs will begin at 8:15 and
will be In the college auditorium.
except as otherwise noted. The
public Is Invl ted.
$7!...!..
4.75-1 II or 11.00-11 $1.71
1I.211-180rll.50-111 6.75
1I.211-170r5.50-17 7.11
8.211-180�8.50-18 9.37
CIIIt_wb,.. .. th...,
.. ...,.........
HONOR STUDENTS
Of'S. II. S. ARE
ANNOUNOED
The first six high graduates of
the Statesboro High scliool are
announced as follows in the order
of which they are listed: Mary
Frances EthrIdge. Louise Coalson.
A. J. Dotson. Irene Waters. Harry
Pike and Joyce ·Forbes.
NOTIOE
All members of Statesboro P,-T.
A. al'e urged to attend the final
meeting Thursday. May 30. at the
high school auditorium.
Register Seniors To Go To Washington. D.C. ------._------GAINESVILLE MAYOR
GUEST OF LESTER
E. BRANNEN TUESDAY
John Woodcock. of Gainesville,
Ga.. brother of Mrs, Lester E.
Brannen. of this city. came to
Statesboro Tuesday. Mr, Wood­
cock was accompanied to States­
boro by the mayor of Gainesville.
Mr. Pilgrim, Mr. Roper and Mr.
Burns. all of Gainesvlll�, While
here the visitors were given a din­
ner by Mr. and Mrs, Lester E­
Brannen.
Leaving Register Monday morn-I eluding the capitol. the White I
The trip has been In the mak­ing. May 27. twenty-one seniors House. Smithsonian Institute. the ing since the beginning of theof the Register High school
Willi
National museum. the Congres- school yea','. it'3t fall. Funds formake a trip to Washington. D, C.. slonal library, the Bureau of .Prlnt- the trip were mad� up by vari­and other points of interest along Ing and Engraving, Washington's ous projects, It Is expected thatthe way, They will be gone for a monument, Llnco.ln· memorIal. Ar- the trip will not cost more than $5week. expecting to return Sunday lington cemetery and Mount Ver- per student.night. June 2. non.
. Those making the trip with theTwo days will be used in mak- The trip back will" bring them .'. .Ing the trip to Washington, two over the famous skyline drive, on semors are Mr. and Mrs, 0, E.to make the return trip and the top of the Blue Ridge mountains Gay. Mrs. Aubry Anderson, Missesother three days will be spent In of Virginia. A stop-over will be Mary· Lunsford, Mary Sewell andvisiting In and about the city. In- made to see the caverns of Luray. Vivian Griffin, •
POUND SERVICE STATION
Statesboro, Ga.
45 North Main St. Phone 145
